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JUST IN
$Tgf t* WATCHES I

OF ALL KINDS.

the money ever show* in the city.

Challonor, Mitchell 4 Co, 47 Government Street.
■ ... V s

sâDmiyo
UHiluniilUo

No word so misapplied nor so 
misunderstood- and not one so 
threadbare and worn out we 
never use it (with this exception)

"TT'V' * •

*7
:

As the Great Winter Sale draws 
towards Its close you’ll get many 
real money-saving opportunities 
afforded yon.

New Arrivals!
New Goods !

New Chances !
ARE THE ORDER HERE.
8 piece* Hew Iridescent Check*, double told, should be 80c. 

price is 28c
Hew Coin Spot and Jacquard Window Muslim, , *
Nottingham Lace Curtains 60c pair.
Irish Foint Ourtidna 
Swiss Sash Net*.
Heavv Holler Crash 6 l-2c
Hew Tartan Ribbons, No. 9,10c ; Ho. 16. 16c.; Ho. 22.20c.
4 dosen Superior Jet Hairpins (Assorted) for 6c.
A parcel or Men’s Ram Umbrellas, sample lot pf about 4
Hew OmlMnan. 0to* Me‘

The Westside,
HUTCHESON & CO.

VICTORIA, B-0„ W EY 3,18 No 166.

Hk> ( 1.1*1. V edM hhili4 a hrieHef thin th»t «/ -v y «Hiv I- m-Ht-ft* I . h- woHH. It tw 
Wl'hout Mtôttiti n A g»>-*< *L.Mjtfttat*««V

r will •• vc* knnwn (n biijt
«wmtn. Th<* irvertwi m ! ihlwh Oola««d>u 
mitital. Wdr:d • -t dtere* tort pn-perii # will 
be much whi.1i1 After; wh*s>w .rv lower > ow 
thon foi ne- '- l*w woe**- ' *"•* i- mwers1 et 
this .tom of Hi. f.?*r v hto w rk U u»t**ded 
on the mm * ih : a« j'i » befog opWnd t p. 
Anil \th*n the Inre'tinir p Mb ie w*Hber f r 

‘ïiwrn i-mu» at a ««wady Mt>»f C . 
- time to bu:, ir m»*. rhe-tlms to «dll "d, 

he Abt#u U Won ill- from **aw. Huy wi.h 
JodHmi-nt kc i ver- u.it yoe are almo- i -ure "• 
makeguod int»*»•>*«>* W r -nil of- •• 
miitin«( khor. ~ ,»rd -t o -ole hi ker* tor •> * 
"AUi* gi-M ,.nd l h»- 1 Oihswo" Mix or
mimwAori Kr t-gl) * vine you toin<r««t in th*o. .

We have min. . prcwpoc m anil el .iron hi the 
follow ing di-'r. ' -, a* other* for s ale ie *yndi 

" W. moewa* B.meda: > t r# k. Nwleon.
Briti’sh-laia 4Uii ti«M firldi U. (Ueited).
Gee. E. C, Browne, Gw bert Cethbert,

Loiml Mhoagi- . Qen Wswttni Mngr.

Ftmf IMilHred the Coe I 
UffeJatieu Act 

irai Inn mi

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS

1897 Cycles
W. datire mind

KING of SCORCHERS
Is aot an dllajWk grade wMh

Special Ofadfe Cyde
b«Ut eeperielb f r h‘*h elmw trade

-lut!aim-mi union. Mr Jaetlre Wei- 
kvm 1» Which H.wi Mr 

Mr' Hi! ( oueura.

Mr. Jum- 
Ale*»

THE ACT SUSTAINED ! asafsiaa. “v*
.vend dispute." observes Urd Hcrrob-
-11. in t>l<)uho6 v. -Jfceéa 14 Appeal 

it lew MW, 'that xxv aiv en- 
tHHal, and . iudecd bound. xx hvn con. 
«train* the ti-rtna of guy prorlsinn found 
in a statute. ?.. ronaMer any other i-.irts 
of the got whleh thn>w tight upon tin . a* 
ti-ntioo of the legislature. and xvhl<* 
ra«r «erre to show that the particular 
l,mvi«i„n «Might not to Iio .xxn.tniol an 
it would bo If oonatddred a lose and 
«!«ut front the root of the act"

Knlo 84 in. ne I havo aaid. one of a 
*ro«i> of thirty.dvr role» which arc 
dcaigncl to protect life and property; 
and the present impeached prorial,, 
well aa the .ectkoi It amende, and the 
fourteen aectioba whirl, follow, are ate 
parynUy régulation. In the .« dWc-

Admitting, for the wikc of argoment. 
that any one of them i. nnjnat and op- 
prwalrc. that la no ground for declarin.- 
the act In tjueation InraUd. if the aub- 
J«t matu r i« Within the jurisdiction „f 
the legialntiu*. A court cannot "dv- 
Clar», t „„ quoting fmm Coder1. 
(ou.lUuti.Mml IdmHntinur. Chap. f, 

•o 4l.“* *,,tu,v nnconalltutlonal and 
void aolely on the ground of unjnat and
ctpceealre iwwrlalona." -------‘

The art In qttcation romce within Sob- 
*;•<*«» 18 and 16 of Section OS of the 
K. N. A. Act, hy which the byialnturc 
«• empowwwt to -esrehatrety mate law. 
In rotation to • • « • 13. Property 
nud drD rights is the produce; and ttt, 
««e«»y all matter* of a merely local 
or "**“"■ I" the provimv."

rb- "hjeel of the llrttiah North 
America Act,” a* Lord W.

ffbmt Jiitlgnt nt t»f Hon. 
lv«* .Drake. - Who

i'-nutHirw

Meaarw Cartwylgthi an-1 Matting 
Ifoav.- Ip.-* the \ mt-rlven

Mr. Aléi, Birr lit At h a. Ottawa In
U \\ It

way Hctiaro**.

rMtiaw ru
Mfnirul in

Stas
" e. c. HILL & CO

Ml run nr «r. tug

UNEQUALLED
quani 'iitts

LEADING GROCERS

Razor Strops
Horsehidfv Kaiigaroé, oak tanned, and Canvas hose straps 
la Kreat variety. We show you how to use them. Try our 
Tyhee and Beacon Razors each luBy warranted.

AT FOX’S Sheffield Cutlery Store,
r - -v-y. ;■ ■

rr YOU W-AJNTT
Preserres, Mince Meat or Candies

ASK FOR OKELL & ftORRlS*

They are Guaranteed Pure.

The Full Court this morning tUw-lared 
th«* Cvnl Hhea* ttegnlatlmi Art to be 
foAwWntlomal. This ra**nn* that uulees 
â» aiuwal t.» higher trlbunaU eaacteed», 

fWtthOt T* employvd u ruler
tlie coel mltwe «4 thv imn>

haut hMfi the 
ne, vu

■ . : ! e
seiriLw# «huynh •»

«« eibiitioiMvl above. Him. C. K. Pbotejr, 
; on I'vlmlf of the Welling-

nut *ud VmUm V*4Uwy OoMpMi«% «*<♦*- 
tcmlhig that the art wan altra rin*. 
t'harkw Wilson. Q.C.. rntw-eseiiting th«

VICTORIA THEATRE

TO-NlOHT

the
and II 1>
of the Near Vara-ouver Coal Company up 
twU the ermetltutlimallty of the act 

In the supreme Court of Britiah Co- 
Iambi, re the Coal Mine-, Regulnti m 
.Amendment Act, WOO Judgment; M-. 
Juatiee Walhem.

• lu.vtkui
by HI* Honor the Lieuteuant Oover l-r 
io Cnuneil to an to whether the Cool 
Mhtin Ueguiatk.n Amendment Acb
1*UU. la eoaultutbmai nr not, ----

The act conalala of " twi> short dauaea. 
namely, the Short Title clans*, and the 

at*1 laougM. wbirh is a» follow,: 
Section 4 ,.f the Coal Mine. Regal t- 

thin Act is hereby amended by Insert
ing between the wortla “age" anil 
“ahalL” on the second Urn1, the wo.-tlo 
"and no Chinaman "

4m, nt. aa gg
™ "inf7

girl of any 
be em

ployed in. « allowed to he for the per 
pose of employment in. any mim- *a 

the act applies, below groaad." 
the employment andergrognd of 

the |>en«me ep,vlfied I» |>rohibll

om.n.a Art. as l>,n] Wataou nulnU I”1"'11’-. ■" «• rmusiy ill trouont to w «se of w^BaSrSmsi vabiiTwS
prorlmial gorcroment lhe Maritime Bank of C.nad. ,, Re- 

Hrlmd ken, Q.C.. <m behalf eviv.-Mirneral of Hrunewi. k. 61,
L. P. C.. at pagv 77. '‘wae neither 
to WeM t,l«‘ I»rorin<**-a into one. n«r to 
milionlinatf |*rovlneial

Small C.»*>i Aiui-lied to the 
patrlatlon of Cana4:ane 

I rout *4 nul I

Ottawa. Fel. S.-^petial) -Sir Bicb- 
•ml ('artwiigbt an.I Hon. Mr. I>ari**« 
called it (it.vmajnent Hem* at one 
u viuvk to-day a ad had an iiitovli»»
wkh Idonl Aberdeen. They afterwards
left I lid li'vl.ivli ; rain -
ingtoo. -...............

Horn, Mr. Fielding geee to Montreal in 
t»* morning and will nut return until

lion. .Mr. Paterson reaebe# here Fri
day morning and lion. Mr. Laurier t*

Richard Pop*-, deputy commiwetoaer of 
patenta. U eerkwab; ill from emkwljs

GRAND OPERATIC CONCERT
Iaoludlag th*Third aad Fifth AeUaf tieaaed'e

u FAUST
Act 111,—The Garden Scene. 
Act V.—The Prison Scene.

ARTISTS <

MADAME ALBANI.
1 Her. rip ftoM

JMm rMimUt

m the opera 
►n parti woe of

ERNEST GYE,
■ d UrttiAgcr of U«v U01 al Italian 

CowwMiaieek Lee*»:Opertk

To-Morrow Night
GRAND

English Ballad Conceit
Me* #. MU. tt Vsiri*. Mery, SI.

CHAPMAN ACQUITTED.

He Did Not Exceed Hi* Authority in 

lUidiug the Seeley lHaner,

View York, Feb. 3.—The police rom-
ImndM down a ,1.

jceteii

eision in «Eè^nue of'dipt. Chapman, 
tried Str. exceeding hi* authority in 
raiding the Seeley dinner „n December
1# et Sherry’*, Fifth aveone. Captain !?“1* -'“TS”;. *7**,
Chapman wee aennittrd of afl blaoiv -Pex'iaPy mentioned, and 
la the matter.

MINERS STRUCK 

Every Progpeet That the Tumble at
Bf.ringhlll Will Iv Svlllgj.

Springhill. N.8.. Keb. 3 N,*tletlon. 
'ending to the vtUement of the coal 

net*' «trike here are «gain la pr> 
*1. It is belleTtal they will be sac 

eemful. The men have been oat about 
*1 day* ami htmineas men are ,-lam- 
"rihg fnr hurt, aides l„ make euoe,-. 

Wen* The «re i* mill burning in the 
eaat .lope of the mine, but !» ywartieelly 
under cm ml aad there ate iin*>o> 
of the elope being.in w.wkiag emnllliuo 
next week.

w |»-rs.ais *i»« ,h,',l is |.l ____
,ratly of tMa prohibition I* ok- ,,.(1 

da. vis., that reKndeg t* (Wliv 
■ Tti' objertkin Is l-aaed on two 
«matHntlouai groanda, rim., that ihe 
prohIMtkm treni'hee upon the “Regi)l..- 
tkni of Trade and Omumere.-." and »1*„ 
deals with -Allen«."--two matter. »« 
aigoed to the ronlrol of the Domini,,.,, 
by wa-tioD 91. IS.* 2. 26) of the B.N. A 
Act.

Wi» reepeet to the «ret gronml. it 
(•'mid that the rxeleaion of China men 
I* me only unjust and nppwmdvo In 
their ea»e. but la «inaBy ao 
In the r*«e of mine-owners,
as at materially leas,-,ta romp'll- 
lion in Maw. and thereby iaerraars the 
expense of the production of Ih nr 
eistl. thus. In a measure, regnlaling ,ta 
priee. and to that -iteot interfering 
with it ns a trade or borineea.

The exelaaion at Ihe women add 
boys, although not complained of. would 
obviously, be open to the same objec 
tioo The evehiskio of women le in 
their latereets. ae It I* evidently don* 
on moral ground*: aad the exclusion ef 
boys la for their Isutfli on account of 
their youth, as well aa for the protec
tion of others who might suffer from 
their inexperience Semions 8 to *S 
sise, this to be the ease, for they pi*” 
a limit on the women*' Working hour* 
above ground, (when1 they moj be nn 
plovedi, no as to save them from being 
over-worked, nud «X a male of work 
lag hour* for boy* of varying age* be 
tween twelve and eighteen: and, more 

the clam of work -welch 
the lutter may, or may not, be pot to

Section 1,7 ronaieU' of thirty-«ve 
rule*, intended for the protect!,,u of life 
aad property, aorh a* rule* regulating 
ventilation, fearing, aigiutlling. blnstlng. 
ami other matters: and. amongst them.

nr perron linahle to «1*1 k English 
•hall be appointed to. or shall occupy 
any poelllon of trn*l or1 responsibility 
in or «bong a mine subject to thi* art, 
where*y through hi* Ignoranxv, care- 
less it ess or negligetov, he might endan
ger the life or limb of sny person em
ployed in or about a mine. rls... os 
banks,nan <«wetter, signalman, brakes 

lavfntrotan. furtuteeman, engineer, 
or to be employed .at the wind la** of a 
Mating

Thi* i* the only enaetmimt. save-that 
wider dleCwsim, where Chinamen nr,- 
specially meutloned; and I refer to It. 
aa well aa to section* S to 19, aa afford- 
In some explanation V the rearonV of 
the legWatnre for prohibiting Chinamen 
from hghtg employed below froned.
There nro also other sect ton» of the 
aid. from seetJo* 89 <mwarda, which 

for the adoption by any mine

to
a central authority, but to ereute a fed- 
eial* governmeut In which they should 
all be represented, entrnate.1 with the 
exclusive administration of affairs in 
which they had a com mop interest, each 
iwoviniv retaining its independence and
autonomy.

What possible "eomnmt, internet" 
e.ml.l the other proviiusi have with ns 
in u art of cool mining rogubtion* eneh 
*« ihoee before ua? And yet h is only 
that common interest which would gly“ 
them a federal character Mining re- 
gnhilions. whether for gold or «ml. 
moat be merely a matter of local cm,, 
tern.

The contention with reaped lo the Im
peached regulation hi, ip effect, that the

bf place iu a ,,«.1 mine hero, or Holding 
any of the poalthnw. am-h aa that of aig- 
nalman. I*tuk»uuui, etc, that arc men
tioned In Rule 34, as such a prohibi
tion would. In a* indirect way. he a re- 
gnbthm of trade and commerce, inas- 

»» » would trench on that aele

The root roller of inland rereane ve- 
eelved word that Ids son. l.leut. Joly, 
K.K., who has been stationed la South 
Africa for «me year», has been ordered 
to lull* to take charge of certain reflet

Hon. Mr. Davie* ha* revised the Sah- 
botmty payments to eaatern Baher-

Alexander Begg, the frofo-r eommis- 
idoner, is here talking up bis railway 
from 8tiek.cn to Tealin lake.

Tht- repatrihtl,*» of sixty-ttve Cana
dian* front Brasil Laa only coat the 
country $400.

The goreramenl is Doing stnsngly 
urged by leading bust,*1** men and 
ffntnotai Inetltutfon* all over the Dboe 
inion to bring in Irgiabtio» reepietlog In- 
ailreney and «HI giro the matter ■ arty 
consideration. It is acarceljr V --sihl- 
tlaskgh that anything ran be pnt through 
at the approaching sitting of jerlienieet, 
a* a i-dl wdl take lung time to pre- 

sém»’ ms ti b nirtaia
to be >—

The effert of Ae third steamer i»einir 
l*nt on tin- t ttnflfiianrAuHtraliiin mote 
will he to <lo away with the out in rate# 
1er freight, which were the result of 
eompetltUm Trom 8mu Fienditev. It !■ 
«ho Hhely tliet the wuling «lutv* from 

t VictoriR will eusse

made up for nee in Dewa. 
drawtoft rwmis, etx . by Wrilcr Brea. ♦

«bey bare bee 
in a eouHpknmiH place, ao.i nikprovcd 
of. in a in ended form or othortvUe. by 

ere,'aod «ai
eminent imtpertor. A» ft matter of 
tork«ty, eieefrtiiotrb’ few (^incite lnhor- 
«‘TR Utiderntanil Krnrlfah. anti this nifty 
Aceonttt for Ch’miuii^b lR>;ng hrm kvte.1 
in rule M wkh ivewowt "who do not 
NtRitk RnetiiA. * Aneeial rulv* would, 
therefore. He -unint^UiitlWe to them: and 
ei»y tmler* or wbmi»r< reqtitrine in- 
atanf attention, by pen*on. for Inataiw, 
of diiw-r, Tvvmlfl Dè equftlly m.

The menniftff of the term "rvyukf.m 
of trsdc mimI commerce * ie exphioed ia 
the CWMil 1 DNiiraiiire C%>mfauiy va. 
Ferwm*. I Cart., nt |WK.- 278, (or 7 
App. Co»., Dtli. t«. t*e » term whi.-h
* " ■!! 1 '■ I i"i In,!,- p.tl.iii il
ia regard to trade requiring the mm action 
of jmrliament. n-uulntioii of trade in 
mnttera of inter provineh,! eoneerh. and
****** KCT
t«de Mffecting the whole Oomiukut *
* * * Hut not " • * the power to 
regulate the contract* of a partie»lar 
I>nmine** or trade in any province no a* 
to conflict or compete with the iRiwer 
over pro|M'rty and civil Tigbta," or mat
ter* of a merely lornl nntun*. ‘Mfotigu^! 
to the provincial législatures ’ "w»., s a . , » Bee» l«r nmo uer ■ujoai uuiviu. mu mm

Jhia had MBLtoBLjfgL •»>«! forTSmT r« the brapfoytirtit of TÏSmW *•- 
other-* in the miné* l* m^-HaarUy a m*t-

whioh, in view of the above authority, 
i* under the juridiction #$f the prf.vin- 
cial legialatare.

We have a Fhaririary Art on onr 
statute book, and there i* one of *om« 
what Miniilhr wxqw ia tie' province of 
Qflebee. Ritth art* restrict the right 

selling drug* to pemona ptattwaaihg 
certain -ipi-eifiejl fitmU^eMtkm*. To nome 
extent this rentrâtio<> must ne. rtwarily 
afftH-t trade and coalmeree; yet. when.

that ground, the voustitntlonality of 
the Quebec Art »«» Queetioheti. the 
Act w«* u|»hel.l, an the gnmnd that It 
did not deal directly with trade and 
commerce, but with pharmacy, which 
w aa a i
itig civil right*. Bennett rs. Pharma- 
«-entlcal Anooéiation nt Qoebee. 2 Cart..

The ca*e of the Citisen* Inauruncv 
ComjHiiiv. and that of lluMteil v*. the 
Queén. 7 App. (’a*.. 828. illuatrate the 
principle “fthat subjevt* which in one a*- 
prêt and for one tmrpo*.- fall within 
Sn . 02, may. in another nspect and for 
another |rurpo*e. fall wiAIn Oet. 01 "

__ jHodge v*. The Queen. 0 App.
On*. 117. In this last naw it 

i-i-i that : 
to Av subject* enumerated in 
Bee. 92, the itrovindal legislature bn* 
"authority it* plenary and a* ample * 
* • ♦ “a* the imperial imrliament in 
the “plenitude of it* powers**epowew*ee, 

_

and hà* the *nme authority nx tin.*, im 
tie rial parliament, or the parliament of 
the Dominion.” Within the nhhh* limit* 

-Ï • h pi ■
tie* to be free from the > où trot «.f the 
Itominion and a* *«preroe aa It

Three of the large«t Canadian sti am- 
*hip «-<,mponi4*s nre making pr-poeale to 
i':, i ■ rr mm r f r V.w iii^i illat 

■ I ■ Nt.irugv i;i. iiil.1 - i mi t lu- . - *
of the mUilater of agriculture. ,

AIJÆGBD  ̂WILDCATS.

Charge* Against Toronto Mining Brok
ers ÏMamiewed.

t Mi t . Fel». S.t.rpri ..f
s npp4*arefl

court thi* morning charged with mla- 
re|)rewenting th.- amount of capital in- 

. the - ouipiii i< - v. ii 
they arc connected. The prosecution 
naked for another «djonrumviit. but i

before Ike wagUtrale refuned nud the 
caeca wero a I! di*ml*wed.

he adoption by any mine Dominion and aa supreme ns it wft* emfmeirts 
•WlffWl*'11' VCri nifl V ‘•ifnifl'l Xs.ll'. ,-k ,k... *d..fCo .ftftV <:>-.f.A'>k-sy a— j*:i.n. vBk.v,— v* taws., -i,|rov, v-rorrrira- rwiv4-TT»*rwv,yv w-x >*v T rortr 1 ran . —’ s-1

TH08K AMBNDMRNT8.

Arbitration Tn-aty Aseeodmnit* Dksena- 
and by the Praia.

I«union. Fob. ,'I -Ttk, Daily rhrooirtr. 
in „,, I
nn nta to the Anxle-Ansrtlran arhtkrstloe 
trouts. r..|»vrbsl in tlv i/'pilrti (tiatr* nrt»- 
atv from Use rommltlro on foirtxn af
fairs, aro .,<« xrorro thaJi oi|*-vtrd. 
Say* tin* ('•taraulrir in i ntiftudlne the «dt- 
torial "Tbs anrui.llnrat* wostiri make 
ils- iront y a ne-ro busk. It tbv luit.sl 
StHt.s* semlro «uoraeâ* in wr«*$nt lira 
A nain-American, treaty the relations of 
sit nations xvillU worro thnn If a word 
of arbitration liasl never twevi m. irlloned. 
Bnrtaml ran; bowvwer, *> onflitn* fwr- 
tfliw. "Hier,- ia <miy on.- ii,ion s.tflltifewi 
we slomkl Rke to -■ e in tti» particular 
and tbit i* i matiferto in favor nf the 
treaty aifwri Iff every inkiieter of re- 
liyi.st in botii ■ itntrss* If some of «sir 
Ano rtnio i .iitMupornriee would nuder- 
tnke to cet the aiunatnre* of th.1 Amerb 

.1 i cleray tbv t’hn.nivb1 wonbl answer 
for tbs* British riergy. Tiien the United 
States senate would lie aide to roe the 

it reitliv me,tides."
He- Standard io et»t,«in4 upoa tiro 

t,o,.„dn»ents lo the AI.» ■ Auorovin ar- 
bHaatlias treaty say*. "Th.1 tientm-ut of 
the Anxio-Atio-riran aRotemimi treaty by -

f •'

folitlrkui».”

rtsdtfWWa prxffuawd by the f-roiini af
fairs ismanàtl*1.' „f the United Sen ira 
senate the Daily News rayts “'Hie am- 
emhne.rts to the Ao*h-American nrraty

Wataon in the vase of the Maritime 
Bank of Canada, auprn.

The case of the Quebec Pharmacy 
Al l which 1 have referred to, is an In 
stance, a» I have pointed out, of provlti 
rial legislation trenching npda a anhject 
aealgwsl io the Dimiinkm; spd Vafln 
vs. 1 oogkxis I Çart. at page 177, 1* an 
lnstnpro of the ,.inverse, that i* to any. 
,.f Domiakw, Ivglslntiou on «nbjeets 
„ umlter reserved to the provinces, rh..

tiers In on,
Jfnmerona instances are given in that

<C on page *)

orbit rat im, 
I th. Anglo-

ratit-nvn
mg,fe with tile view of anrotsdlcc the 
treat> ont ,rf erirocme. It 
curious tf the Vraieat 
prince,Hugs wen1 sd’pte.1 and t 
Annriom trinity rcjcctnl. Ie that , 
the America,' ec 1 f.< arhftrarion wonbl 
tiigavtr .t.s-idediv altruistic. The Anveri-

T* Tyûcrm- roeXTera’' TI"10*, ml* IC>- T‘If.* I'tnw.
I’tr** WVH. ■'< The .Tmtrmtd D--< T>e- 

dertriK-tivv .4rert‘, uf Dm* «mendmente to
the An nib American *rtiitnitl m treaty 
prof-rwd by the rciimm* committee oe
foreiga affair*.
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A TRAIN DERAILED
flprvadlng of Hartlw on the Greet 

Northern Railway Çawsr*

Although the Coaches Were Over- 
Ill iiietl no One Was. Serioua*

)y ti.jurt «1

B-h, of YV.tmer, B<-h A Co., of Loi. 
don; Capt. Thoums, Metn. of the Ey- 
l»loration company of L. Hid mi, and Rob
ert Dunvau. jr.. «uperihtesdent of the 
Alaska Trendweil tetofce. Should the 
expectation* of thew gentlemen be ro- 
aliped tin* vn«t>erty wiU the most 
lirodnvtive in the 1 in ted Htatin imrtb- 
vm poaaeaaion ‘if it holds .Hit at .8U0 

wld < 'am, Mein, ‘‘the ungwrr.r 
will be worth more than the who!.- of 
Douglas island which in vetoed on the 
IxMulon stock market fcjt ; |8.f*ta,0U0 u 
$10,000,00.

——t----------------e 
PÎAGVE VXD Kit WXTROT.

Seattle, Feb. 2. The Great Northern 
westbound overland pn*#H-ngvr train wit 
wrecked juet this side of WvmUvkw 
about 10:30 night, before Last by th« 
apreadiuti of rails and the entire train 
left the track, some of the coaches n>U- 

■
feet ami lui

side. The most remarkable thing about 
It to tbut although some of the eoaeh •* 
had a« many a* thirty-five iwaacngers 
In them no person was killed and only 
one or two xertous injurie* occurred.

ft* r 1. X in* til. 
plunged ahead fifty or iris 
then BMM of the coaches rolled over the 
aide of the embankment. There was 
on the gronnd at the time eight or ten 
Inches of snow, and to this l* ascrib'd 
very largely the freedom from eeriov* 
results. The tourist coach, which la 
provided with a range at one end ami a 
heater at the other, caught fire almost 
immediately, but the jwrompt wort of 
the porter of the car am) others in 
cutting away and poetring water upon 
It prevented the ear burning up. Th’r 
ty-two people, ten of them little Imites 
and tots from 2 to fi and ♦$ jNédht t_ 
age, were eonfined in the tmurhit eosi-ti 
along with the grown people. This 
coach contained a ape*-’ml crowd 8F 
people, composed of five families from 
Duquesne. Fa., bound for Fort Ange
les, where they will probably work in 
the mew «*ecL wurka. to be. built. there, 

Then SVf'W'Vorlfrtir fYbtn 
the Fentwylvama plant* Whçn the 
a «vident «H-vtirml all had w-tim.l but 
one man. who. with the ear p«>rter. 
was stiH sitting up. A* soon as the 
ear went over all th«- light* in the «-onch 
were cx»ing«Whed by the jar. The mir
ier. quiek in the emergency, lighted Ida 
lamp. The first thing he did «•« to 
turn aH the water in the rangs* distent 
onto. the range and to look aller the 
passengers Ttie <-xw<-h was fount to be 
lying on one side Tin' i*>rter knocked 
out a part of the roof and neat assailed 
the windows on the side .lying on the

Nnmher of Deaths in India Has Great 
ly l>ecreai»ed.

No Gripe
Win, TotMn Howl’, rub. TlJl.li, okHlA 
kioed, sogerooeted iilltt, whtel bar you til to 
rfecM, H* MI* It vllk Hood’t. KujtotolM

Hood’s
*nd easy (a operate, is true ^
af Rood's PUIa, which ar» 11 _

» A every respect F^|||tt 
Kafe. certain and sure. A* ■ ■ ■ ■ «
druggists. Spe- C, I. Hood A Co., Lowell. Mass. 
The only rffli to take with Hood’s HarsaparUto

Lomion, Feb. 2.— Lord Sandhurst, the 
governor of Bombay, has sent a «fate 
message to the effect that in the section 
where the plague had its strongest hold 
disease is living *n[ivro**ed, but it ip- 
I*-rtrs to l*e extending to new- i»orli.m:» of 

- most recently ef- 
f.-eteil by the plague the mortality is 
evidently not so grout. In the city of 
Bombay the number of deaths dimin- 

: ' ! '■ 0 eek el

uf great unrest. In the'city of Poonah. 
Hojnlmy prewldency. 58 ram** wore re-

' ' lat. n.. .mit ■ ■
effect that 48 eases wore announced in 
a single quarter of the town. The 
number of deaths at Karachi rwich«*il 
23 for the week ending January 22. 
It is estimated that ope-fourt.h of t 1m* 
total jx
Karachi on account of the plague. Tin- 
only «leutits ropnrti-d from Mode are 
said to b*‘ those of traveller*.

Simply began to transact for their own 
people, who wen- four-fifth* of all the

ly lieeu tranaeted by the older and h»r- 
■ rn.

On * of the reason* why the Six t’oui- 
penies
why the Hee Ytq» organisation did not 
surnunier thpir rights in it wm* that 
in IND4. the Chinese in Ameriva sent 
their «-ont ri but ion* to the HihmI *levns- 
tatisl provinces of China through it. 
The Kmperor, in turn, "sent to the Six 
Campanie* his thanks and some meroen-

should last a* thousand years.

Perarins who are trou Wed with Indi- 
geetion will lie Interested in the exjieri- 
er.ee of Wijflggi, Q. Penn, chief clerk 
in the railway mafl service at Dès 
HetoM. lew*. Who writri: “It ftjM 
im* pleanre to testify to th»* merit* of 
Chamberlain’* Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. For two years I have 
suffered fross istiiWRtiss, and ant mb

Mitllimd. F«*b. 2.— Breaking here to
day tin* premier made u polot <yf hn 
IMrtance on the ah«si labor law: "The 
Atnericfln sWen lutwr law toere." he 
*ahi. "was nothing tea* than a blot on 
the statut***. Thé Cnlted Htnte*' hotirit* 
law was as srifiah aa it waa possild.» for 
a law to be.’* He piwlgv* himself unless 
the R<*publk-ans ddmlniatration remov
ed the Wrw. that a similar law. for

wouUl Is* enacted mid .-nfor. -d 
by Ms government.

Winnipeg. Feb. 2.—U W. Boyle 1
elected pwaident of tin* board of trade
to-dav, .......

doses of this eemedi never falls to giro 
perfect relief. Sold 6y all druggists. 
Laudtef & Henderson Bros, wholesale 
agents Victoria and Vancouver. •

M. MARTINI DEAD.

Was th«* Inventor of the Martini-Henri

■rW:'9Bï«EWP*_______ IiL-the gn»t confurion i*me_irf
the paaseugera thoegfat of ctnthuig a>4 
when tin* o|*-nltig was mwle they crawl- 

---- ■
hatless, dreeafteas and slmcles* into the

Moat all got ont by burrowing through 
the broken wtardoar into the mow and 
then away from the <*ar. The position 
«r «oacftT Wà3r lying tn enabled then 
to get out beat that way. One 
wpa . bre|peH~ hmae and _ ...-.flUHPI 
that way. But one of the party was 
hurt hcv.ind light s< mtches; that one 
n Mr UnrUn. *Hnir cut 'T^dty liwHy 
In the heel by a pie» of broken glass 
Tin* t«»arist car and «lining i*ar* *e«*m*d

1er and hagg;

way that when the wrecking train st
rived It «lid not take a grout while v« 

.mi f th« m t> Tii.- 
• -if h tour . NT mi I Ii= .. 

<*ar>»ming uext, received th«* full effect 
of the -pntiding mile and toppled off 
the grs -f the rear coach's
being only partluDy turned over wer«* 
utiMsail by the pA*s4*ng«*ra roffêued fr-on 
rite overland coaohee for protection from, 
the weather, but the women nml chiM- 
ren had the pleasure of walking brick 
barefont in the «now it «listamv of
nearly the length of the train to rea«* 
cover.

The xx
cd from settlement and some of the 
passengers say that no one «*ame to 
them after, the *«*«*<dcnt. save., a aiftte 
Of Indians, who stootl about stupkl’y 
staring at the wreck.

Word wa* seat off by tin* trainmen 
for aaaifnee sad yesterday 
about 6 <Vdeck the «MfiMBf pfafMton 
am veil at the scene from l>-v«*n worth. 
The wrecking, train also arrived at the 
scene eatty frtwn Loveoworth and began 
opening the noa.l so trains wold pass. 
After the derailed engine and baggage 
car were put in shape to draw away 

- moved and a false track 
built around th«- portion of the main 
track torn tip. No relief train, how 
ever, was seat out. and it was not me 
til about 2 pan. yesterday that the pis 

got il .. il} - Ink.
ths* t-HSt lwHiml train from Scntth* and 
returned to Iswenwortb. They reached 
this city last evening late.

Passenger* arriving in Beattie to-day 
at : *>n III th m ' • r iud
their train came to a halt at the scene 
of the wreck While tlw* company is 
fa* <*'nring it up s.*m> of the «-oaches 
were still in the position In which they 

a remarkable si jr.it 
standing with trucks in the sir 

But one man on the entire train fll
IS-.-d 111.

■ <* fireman, who
had n t -• t«.. fmetnml n
ably a fracture to «me of his arms. The

in th, ;
i passenger* a

"

Faria. Feb. 2.—A n*i*»rt from From-n 
fchl. Bwitaeriaml, annoumes the death 
at that place of M. Martini, the inventor 
"f the Martini ri«e

Ik gan *lki ,go. It
was not until 1840, however, when a 
combination of the Martini bnwch ar 
lion with the Henri barrel was scltfcu-l 
from h large number of rifle invitions 
wubmitteil to the British government 
that M. Martini achieved fame ami fur 
tune. The irhelf of tire British army

____________ •* bow provided With, those weapon*.
firtr got twr « The wamsfeetero of the Martmi-Heort 

rtfl«* is now çarri.*d on by the British 
government at u factory at KaâcU, 
near Ixwd.w A hour HUM np»rtitiv«**
are rmployi-d at the government fac
tory and it is estimated <*acb Martini- 
Henri rifle costs Britain about 48 shil
lings.

M. Martini has taken out u uirgv 
mimlwT of patimta on invention* in con* 
uectiou with the nianufavlttre ut guns 
;u.«l the Martim Hcnri rifle lias Im-n 
adopted by a number <»f the Rwling nu 
ti«*ns of the worhl. Of all th * mill 
tary rifle* adopted by the various gov
ernments, the Martinl-Henri ha* been 
di'inoostratui by numerous tests us th«

tinn, waa «tismissed to-duy 
♦ml «»f tratle held

banquet last evening. Fromh'r Green
way, In speaking, advocated spe«*ial tar
iff legialortion for MaiAtotsi.

Mrautn^il. F«*b. 2.-Inspectors of the 
American m migrât ion «lepartmvnt are 
at i>ri-*i*ut In Montroal lo.»king into a 
scandal which has been created by the 
shipne-nt of young women to New York 
for immoral ptWiHMtea through tb«* in- 
Ktrnmvittaiity of procuroeee* from that

obtained many victim* who have b.*cu 
wNtrreatitolfar. s—t to Brerehyp Dqtroi*T 
Chicago ami New Tork" from Sto«’. The 
object of the inspector* is to put, a et»p 

this horrible traffUv and if possible

Toronto. Feb. 2.—A farmer's house

and o Bamanlo boy. aged 14, i^riah**,!. 
He had quarrelled netfi and.
it is thought, horned tin* house in a 
passion. accMeefaCy «w lulcififlnfMffr 

««fcflre • -

pen»tire imlumrial colony has 
PHBBi . whfefa pmuoafli "to re*
tnblhre a îWKeerè tarai colony at "Nwrth 
City ami provide a number of laborers 
wW» Mtawiy employment, sto, 
to work it.

Fraser Valley aad Kootenay Ri8- 
way Company,

- --  -------—aura of the Province of
Colomb.*, at It* next tilting, tor the

Notice h hereby given i 
be made to the Leaislali 
UritiHh Columbin, at "

Coepro,," to omiwiKt. «quip mai 
"VcfHt. a ,in« of r*iiw*x f om «maie point oa 
Kurrard Inlet or hngli-h Bay to New Wert 
mlnarer. then.-e eastward through the v

eran" "BrltUh Columbia, by ■ 
feasible r«mte. to It* Town «g 
power jo amalgamate wtth, torn 
MhonfW aoqo) rathe Burra rd Into» had Ffaser 
Valley Hallway « ompaaiy or any railway, or 
jx'jriujo oTK railway, either as a branch of or 
t»art of suoh main line: to build a branch line 
«W l.ne* from the Ctiyof New WesUnlnstor to 
some point on the «mart line between the Inior 
nat jfHia I Houndary Line and Point Oarry. a»d 
«tir-h other branch lines ns may W deemed ad 

to ooaaUwcl and maintain steamer^
Ota with railway

railway purpose*
A L. BKLYEA,

Hollel-or t$r the AwimM.**-®>

Indian ReliefFund.
fa response to the following telegram from 

Hto KxooUoaey the OovernorOeoeral of Can
ada,-

Ottawa, Ord Jan. W. 
To Hto Honor the Ucui.-Governor; of B.C.* 

Viotorta. RC..
- “After wn-ul lat loo with Domlntoa Ministry 
1 have umltxruken i,» receive and to Iram-mit 
contribution# from all parts of the Dominion to 
*W of thedtotrosa in India, and I trust 1 may 
hove Your Honor’s support and cooperation 
ia this national exprevtion of sympathy,"

<9ol ABKKDKKN. 
Governor-General.

Drapery Goods.
Florentine Silks

VUtt M*u, n.r Cm/.'iV Seheele, fl«HN*rn- 
mrnt thtOéimam, »npr+*** Cewri. Cefo«toi 
Ojffro, njfirr. /VeefMcr Offlrc and the
■nord qf lmde laitiii»

tance on behalf of million* of our follow _ 
jert* Us India who are now #uflV*iing from 
famine and pestilence. The smallest contri
bution will be thankfully rewived, and the 
tout amount realised will. I feel confident, 
►how that Victoria is dually ready with her 
skier titles In the Best to contribute her share 
to the Canadian fund for the relief of suJIferimt 
humanity.

( MARL,KM K. RKU7IRK.

1ÜHICIPALCLAUSES ACT, 1898
NOTICE.

Fe hereby give notice t 
ply at the next en 
tag tAomwistiont '
aV—If ef Bm Hoeuse 1   ____._

v 111 Government street la thM ivy ef 
■' William K. Jackson, of the told

TINSEL ARABIC CLOTH
-FOR—

Curtains, Ingle Hooks, etc.

Fine Frencb Brocades
In the following colors:

lode and Blue, Citron,
Iteseda and Pink, Rose,
Green and Ivory, Reseda,
Terra and Green, Cold.

—

AH kinds of Drapery Work executed hy

A «-o-operatiti

M0WICIPALCLAP8BS ACT, 1888
NOTICE.

It underwent a practical t<*wt in Tlir- 
lc«*/. when* a cheap gun of this imitent 
wan supplk-tl ou o*mr»« » by an Ameri 
«an firm «luring the war of 1877 7N, 
and the result* were moot aatiaf«t't*wy.

JORDAN ON REVIVALS.

Hays They Are a Species of Insanity or

Berkeley, Cal., Feb. 2. Dr. David 
Starr Jonian has »b*< lar«*«l that revivals 
are a sp«a*ies of inaauity or moral 

mesa rather than the re*> 
changi* of heart.

(was mads
by the pro* blent of Ht s n f on) Univeraity 
in the course of a lecture deRvvml at 
Berkeley yesterday under the aeepkv* 
of the Unitarian Hociety.

His areBence, which filletl Htite*' hill. 
vx«S «•oaiiumed largely uf ui«-mKers ul 
tin- university faculty anil student*» tan 
even these .-ipum-uts of advi|nev«1 
thought were rather »tartl«-*l at the «-m 
ldtatii- views express»-.! by tin- bee«f of 

Vin. m timitn. » in.i
furor»- waa prvflkderi when the tvpfrrt of 
hi# utteranev reach the ortho»ivx miuls- 
try.

VOLUNTARY

it«*su|iitinn Favoring Goverutnent 
Fames th#- Hoirs»*

Ad

Iximlon. Feb. 2.—In the h<>S-*-- of 
cereaMHW i.wlay the resolution of Mr.
A, .1. Balfour, first lord of the treasury, 
providing f»»r state aid for voluntary 
schools was «arried. The plan proT**#- 
»h! is that the -«ebool* #»all I** relieve»! 
from the local rates and by grants of

aproirriathifi of £U16,7100.

Quarter of » MiDion Paid ftrr l". im* <« 
Silver Bow Batin

mine deal to now sHied. On Saturday 
wm paid to Oharlea D. Tame 

and AwfaHreM G. CmmfM 6>e their 
aevtuiteen daim» m the Hilv**r B..w 
faa*ln district of Alaska, on the mii- 
land, about two and « half fr‘tn
Juneau. The purehaaera were klfred

Wore C.rewBoU Uluv«> a«vaa Taar*.
Jvùu Su vu, uiaauu, Anitaviiie, Uut , 

had bait ltueum wv severe tirât t«* aev- 
ei* years ne wore greuaed glove», lie 
writes: "l u*»*ti a quarter ui a box ui 
Cbaw'a Ointment, it cured me. No 
trace of Hail itbeum now.’’ Ctua* 
Uiutmeut cures «• v<ry irritant diavuae 
of the skin, allays netting inatantiy, ami 

lor piles. A void 
imitations, tfüc. per box.

NOT A f’ttAUKBR ( RAC 

Quietest New Year In the l|L 
'Frisco’s Chinatown.

Han Francisco, Feb. 2.—Not a fin*- 
« tacher was heard, not a to-mb pxplo.lv.I 
in Chinatown all «lay or night. t Thera
w«=* " ! « '«’t. n Chin  ar..uml. h
wa# the- quietest New Year the .rident 

mto-r of the police force « vit mw. 
Grange to nay. there was not tip- usual 
»*row«l of citlwn sightseer*, which may 
Uve been uveounted for partly by tin* 
ihreateeing weather ami partly by the 
general understanding that th«r. w.ml.l 
*“ lacking the n«»tsy feature of the 
t bitreae New Year.

The picture that Chinatown did pr«- 
aettt was one of deéfiff ahopa fàw» street 
♦d«I to atn-et end. with rows and rows 
<»f big round Chiu.*»»» lantern*, whl« h 
(At night wen? lighted; Chines»- in g*w- 
a<-.»ns colored gowns ami Itiousv*. n w 
»»«1 highly ornate sh-s-*. dtoplaying im- 
maculate wb!tc how lielweeti th.-ir to|r* 
and th»* bottom of tnmwra fastened at 
th. ankle; troops »»f women ami <hi!d- 
i.n in. all the smartn«His of gay toriiduy 
•ratnme. and an infinite amount of 
I .owing and <*hlue#c* hnudshuking when 
ever uviuaiuhim «•* met. Mixed with 
ail this >«*r.- the Chhteae who did mit 
Ixelleve in tire gay t-olvretl eustuiin* of 
flu- season, and t**opb' who were not 
Chinese find wore trredry lewribaUl* 
kind of clothing from the best to th«- 
l.Mirest Also there was the |H»licemmi 
- very where and numerous.

K few Chine»»- tradesmen, mu*tly of 
lire poorer soil, the dealers In e«mf<*c- 
fkwa and fruits, with an ioonariastlc? 
•corn of the oe«-a*ion. plied their troffi»-. 
But they did not s«*cm to <lo muc h bn*i- 
nr*a. Even the tinkers. e«dri>k-rs and 
im-nders of umbrellas had taken- the

by give notice that I intend to apnly at 
iti&agef th# Board ti Uroati^Oora 
era for th# Hy to V jeton* fur ------IImhu KmU ----- —

intotipMia___

*b«i revresMsd
kawwa sa the 1___■__________________ _
Government street, ia tlw City of Viotorta. to 
William Petrie aad William Halt uf the said

JAMBS R. PRKOTON 
Dared the 1st flay ef FshnreiT.W- ....J

. tit ante *

MUNICIPAL CLAUSES ACT, 1886
NOTICE,

1 to apply at1 hereby give settee that 1 intend 
m? next sitting of the Board of Licet 
.lastoner* for the Uty ef Vicions ;
•r of the It cram held ay me to roll *p«i 

«nd fermented liquors upon the pi
known rui ihe Pioneer Bod«ga Saloon. --------
la ths Kirk Block, on the eoeth eart earner of 
vie* and Douglas «trect* t* tin* <’tiy of Vie*

Dated mo let day ef February. UT7.I

The Poodle Dog
to feat ragatalag tto old-time popu 
tori i y under the eu perla teadeac# of 
tors. H. C. tie vies, to e of the Vic 
loria Gardens. Commercial lunch 
■erred every day in tire vary best 
style from liloî. Me. lMnn«jrs un
equalled In the city- with or with^'.^i55™-"hedSS£

MIX tXmPANIBa EXTINCT.

The 0»<k‘ Powerful Organization is now

Chinese New Year the Six Compatit*, 
tl;e most powerful and far-reeching or 
hiiuisa/iou of Chim-sf . v.-r kimwu in

1:111 ! Shorn of its ;.... <-r nml
u rlu- Sv N up ..r "Fi 

piiuM»" waa organ Li»*» I in lXi.",, th,- Six 
(Companies was «till » name t.» conjure

es«- immigration to this country began 
it ha» been the banker, diploma fie agent 

!» : nselloi of vx- rx < ’hu ■ . til, A
erica while be lived, and th»- admInto 
jrat^r of hto «-state, the nlnum.-r of his 
rbarfty find the guardian «if hto a she* 
after be died.

The Mmrves of its revenue were vari
ed. and the amount of tlrot revenue at 
turns astontohhtg. When the H»- Y ope 
organ tore! the Four C-ompnui.-* they did

n-linquish th«*ir intvr«-».f in th.- fumie 
and pnqrerty tliat had faesn accumula ted

Kootenay Mines.
LATEST INFORMATION OF

Xew Kind».
Tr»n»ter*.
Shipment* of Ore 
Development*,

WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OF
Stock and 
Share Price#

The Miner.
PURL1SNEO AT NBLSON

TM *Mmc ml.lue p*p* ta R 0 . T. a 
tai at «II d.w, >(nu or of

MR. UEO. SHE DDES
AF—t to- Vhsma.u* Tnmnw .»

&P. H. STO DE &C0.

npounded ihn vah.-.hle

Unxr.-4 and Tqr(y*ntlrie to not orh a , 
rtnredy, iwt the first known u> mswesl 
for the treatn»*m of nsrvous mvtubn 
rcspiiruUirv organv
DR. CHASE

,e \v*xor % la»t and greatert 

til other cough medictma daaibiard
A Banker’s Experience *9* 

i|t*‘iMW "wmSi*
*1 Wtod ». bottle pi hr- 

J6*WNwS •*» , fsq

Watchmaker* and Jeweler* 86 Covt. StS*iv"nMNRoi e a-n. #®nui*. *| wV WWW/ Cm
Next door t« the Beak of Mon tie»]

(Nsw auudtngl.

rk from .the 
claw stock ef

Pails
AND.

Mad* of j* j*

E. B. EDDY’S 
INDURATED 
EIBREWARE.

The only ware that 
i Is hoopless and 

xinleakable -that Is 

seamless and jointless, 
including bottom.

there is nothing to take its place.

Tubs

(GUARANTEED I 
to TOBACCO 

HABIT

-old jinn ovAHmTmmn nj no wk>, thk n«c<,..i»r.

NEW VSTBRIMAKT.

s.'TO«,V,m,miol(,

«U—« »«M ~ »lJhL v£

SCAVENGERS.

and Screens.
All .>rd«-r* 58 Wit* 

Ce.. Fort street -----
ÈÊÊÊâmmt «îj

WANTS.

,5^L»iDiS^"T,tr »? w
per word •»»! r ■ raw*.
wraisc

TO LET.

’■< ’Iilr. -rtwl. (M4w 
HQVMtm^O 11. OMS TO 1JET: tl^Vnrt.

10 LB
8S3 l-rtr.t. kl»

FOR Sale.

7Z,:L*/:r
iSt-*

WEILER BROS.
TW*f» N JO! -L J37T

5= Tiff flîmBEr” prlr»»t'asagr-

« 1» U FORT STRSST.
-te.

F. W. N0LTE & CO.
OPTICIANS. 37 PORT STREET-, •i-'1 r-,„ râ*!î7«îU

rca threeHAl,R~K<,ortwn acre* land
saa.is.-LgTLara 
E::" Sagjflp
Fort street ,----------

MISCELLANEOUS.

fa * W. WILSON 
turn

» le Ihe figure are not equally 
I the different meridians. It mdl- 
* \ of titrât^ther ram nervous 

I should be corrected et oeee.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

UNDERTAKERS.

CHAH HAYWARD

A pwrtnerahip 
Archer Martin ai

S5TÎKLS7
HÜttH

aad W. H. Langley aabeirtotera 
----- the firm same of M A HT IN 

address for servies* <«# all 
? will be H Oovernmet

RTiN * L ANGLES 
tl Government street.

NOTICE.
i hereby give notice that I island to apply 

to the Board of Licensing Com mi «tinner* for

------------ 1 etree«, is the e*tr
Victoria. B.C., January 10.

nad sew by petal

MARY ANN CROFT.

NOTICE.
Licensing Cvmniiiwlonors 

. „ a at ice sect tilting, flogs
for to William Thiemaen ef the ihenve 

— held by u* to «mil wim-m been and spirit * 
bv rtUil upon the premke* knows as the 
of VlS JSJ00"’ No- .*: Y*l4W Htreet, In the cit> 

victoria. RC.. January ». 1»
j» 8ff39 DIXON.

Funeral Director and

JNO. MESTON.

FOR SALE.
Oa Feedfr Island S.tSt aeres ..f mlaed 

Mti pasture land, «ease 
cleared, with eeal and mineral rights at 
(•SI per aere. Title, Crown Great*.

The Island abounds with game, the 
have with Seh. For farther part ionlar*

Carriage Maker
BLACKSMITH, BTC,

TASUmSD

J"».
Private

Victoria Lou Office
EY TO - ( )AN

P. o.

Oriental Alley,
F. Landsberg, Prop.

WALTER H. GIBSON
* Pkndora *. Vteteria. R R

NOTfCK T# AI»VF.HTlHKItA t hang**’ 
for tiaadrèg ad >evtt»eti,eaie »u»t he 
handed In at the ««ce bsieve 11 ha 
ef the day the «Chaege' le deetraff ta

VICTORIA HARBOR MISSION
i’whrr flhs l*w#rs«H»y.- of the W*k*m 

"f CXwaOfik and Cwtittr,. 
CUiTAix H. S. Lewis.

ttav. W: o
8 in ms «
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CANADA UNDER LAURIER.

British Columbia.
viscotvo.

The CapUano «au- lu ou Sunday 
night from the northern bank, with 
00,WO l»iml< of fiuh for i ht New Bug- 
la nil' Fish i-omiwia) .

The Union Steamship I'ompany hire 
had ret’irood to them again the howls 
I her put ii|- for the rolra.e -1 the 
.tealiter tNmuillaw when wife «r». la-isref 
it. Behring Kbn. Aw will he n-tucmi.-t-
eil the oI ...........he ileriabm of the
Mtoàaii eyfUÜ it SiH* "1* «fed*-' h? 
the (Ml -nurt »t Sim Uaaneln.H lit

Mr li. W. De Reek, who ha» Jn.t re- 
lurue.1 from Lfftoo-'t. reiw.rt. that the 
u, other la very «.yen- lu that ittatrlrl 
ami a number of eattle have perished. 
He report» that the rxrltement orei 
mining who»» no almtemeut. and tie 
«pile the «tow, i.rnapeelorw are swarm 
it* uH «ver ill. reentry. Meaar». 
Keary A Dttguid are MUhlltw a tow 
mill at the foot of Seaton lake, they 
expect to he cutting lumber In alwntt a 
na-uth. anti tin- mill «'111 prove of great 
advantage to the miner» and settlers.

nkw -troT-tivotti
A large lyit* was «hot by TJtomao In- 

ilk, the «liteeo.yeamdil won of Mr. 
llirllw, of Tynehead. Surrey. He baa 
presented It to the pnldit library hu

ll» "Thunderer"»"" Views Vpot 
Domluioa Affair».

Uwtsn Times, Jan. lS:-The ale 
ttonueemeat made in the Canadian 1-ti
ler» that Mr. VVUfrhl Laurier baa for 
the present giren np hi. Inteutinr, of 
vlattin* England, will he read with re
gret The aecoswion of Mr. Laurier, a 
Homan Catholic, and a Frowh-r .-ta
illa», to the fleet polltlntl poaltion in the 
Dominion ha» Me regnnl.-d hi this 
country with iinuauat W-reat an.l »>m- 
liath>. The »rattio,e„l of .ymputh}- ha» 
born itier*»set! l-y. the altitude tti-in- 
talned t-y Mr I .auric r In the few 
multltia Which Harr elapsed shire Me ». 
aumption of the premlenthlp. and. aw 
many Canadian question» are Just new 
In the Interest hi* stage which preredr» 
the linal aOseffoe of a p-Ut-y. It has 
been felt that much mutual l-em-hl 
might result from a friendly Brier 
••hinge "f view» I et ween the Canadian 
premier and h-s.lln* tero.nages at home

The .Manitoba settlement i« no longer 
<■ matter whlrit -,-n.eritw thk country, 
Mr. Laurier» imaition with regard to It 
is, howercr. by m> mean» one of the 
least eaase» of the added respect sbM 
hn« aeerued to the Canadian i-remhw. 
Speaking » week or two ago on the oc
casion -f a t-y-etecllon, Mr. 1-awrier 
sammiriged hi. own policy in the mat 
ter In a few word,. The a tuatio» a» 
he found it offered but two altematlrea.

anrauce that he will not be moved by 
it to depart front the .tri- tty <-uati- 
ttltfcmal position which In- h»« taken 
up. The uuijurity obtained by tin- Lib
eral candidate at the late t-ywleetiim ol 
Cor*wad and Stormont, may bo accept 
ed a. i-xprtwaing In -wma- degree the 
view taken of hia policy by the Cloadi 
on i-nMir. Mr. Laurier s position n« 
premier of the Dominion baa unquv. 
tt-imhlv gained raore than It ha. lost 
l-y the oppoeltiod of the CathoMe eler

lh. tariff
«Ion and the re.nll likely to folkiw from 
tlfc Inquiry, are pnlpta in which the In- 
I --feat- of the cots (dry Ire mtn-e Imnledi 
airly Involve.!. 86 far the lnveMlgath.il» 
which have het-u condm-ted point to ecr 
tain general coucinidQn*. The .hipping

exception», in favtfc- of free trgdc --r 
Icier tariffs; the manufacturing inter 
I Ma ‘ar<- in favor of continued proto- 
til.n. Inti each manufacturing interest 
In turn i* Inclined to the view that the 
tariff of protretlrai on II» neighbor", 
manufacture might lw- lowered. Th» 
argument» of the farming anti raining 
industries In favor of free machinery 
frte clothing, and free groceries are. of 
course, familiar. They are mon- or leas 
the same in every part of the world, 
and «tow'toree been pet strongly before 
the Cansdiaa tar* coumibathmers dur
ing the late Mttiags at the romadaelen 
Sir Kh harU Cartwright has also reused 
it to ho anaouneed that the govern

and eivaiéitiou that these dangeoni !.. 
opened ad's step toward the raoonelll.t 
lion of the ta-o romitrie». We nwk It

relehratt- a jut.ili» in honor of the 
Queen."

Why not proflt by the experience of 
other, who have found permanent 
cure for catarrh in Hood's Sarsaparilla.

A TROPICAL PLANT

Tliat Will Denude,Bird. of Fkwtbem and
..

Aet»irvMng to a Ictenre rv-V'utli detiver-
-

Morri», ,oee of the mtet «Muent of ring 
lkli IwitimiM.». the fruit, tint leaves, the 
young Met», and even tin » ed» of tie- 
wild tamarind, or Juin liai plant, produce 
depilatory result» of an extraordinary 
, itameter. The 1-1.11 in qti.Mlon k to 
la- found In all tropical pirtioiw of A»ia, 
Africa ami AmerU-n. but.lt la c*|ieciaHy 
in tin- West Indk-a that Dr. Morria ha. 
laui tire opportunity of studying Its af
fect», not -ally oo human Mnga. but 
«ko -III Unimak and Idl'd». The latter 
after h prolonged diet of Jumbai ace-k 
Hri- deeeribe.1 a* losing all thrir featiier» 
tiw- numerous purrota mid <-rk*1.»-» In 
particular, no longer able to fly. hopping 
shoot Hke toatla hi the ntidergrowth In 
« state of moot helpfesa and ridienlona 
nudity. Home», mtdea, donkey». shie-p 
ami |âg» are affected in a similar man

t-nhy nnknown among tie- poorer claase. _ j IT_________ g n i
of Em -i»-, trip- ire . .mpotid i , sn-ir ! rrmplOrJf A00 UDPtSBfVcO 8116
Poverty to »oh»iat almost t-xclu.irriy up
on a vegetable diet. Indeed, «.due of the -OF-
II»M eminent doetwfg of the Old Wotiii 
who made enpllhtry ..inititkius a special 
attnl). declare that they frequently vue- ! 
cesd in cheeking the fsil of Igtir by pre- ! 
rcrttilng a dh-t of milk. rice.----------- ■» 1
fruit,, meat living strictly hatred. Sum.- 
of the finest heads of hair belonging to 
tin- Jew», who. if they follow the role. ! 
of The Talmud, wash the litth meat 1 
(hat they mS *• «to roughly that few of j 
it. original prinriirei» of nutriment r. I 
main: end when in society one want» 
Mth individual* iH»ntig»i»hi,l l-y tin- j 
l-vnuty and ubujataure of riieir bait, .me - 
mar nuarij always take It for grant»»! 
li™ it he. are duoc-tuled-t-ithcr from Jew 
oil oh from fH-auant anrewtora—that k to 
any from furbrer» who trabeaded upon a 
vegeteriao dbg. rT

—First class shave, 10c 101 Douglas

Farm Property. 
JOSHUA DAVIES

Has !.,*# Iivtreofced to »ell by

Public Auction
~os~

TtafsJay. 4tl diy of Feb. 1817

C ASTORIA
Far Infanta and Childtrun.

Work ha. been eomninoa-d im the sew i 
tug which » to he I atilt tor the Aughç 
British Coluinliia Packing Co. Her di
mension» are: U-ngth over all 'U fi-et. 
breadth of Itraw. 13 fret: depth of hold,
T fret Tn gtmeral «ppcnrai.ee .hr 
muasuilth: the (#*» Sea Lion and L 
and her Imillier» Stipe that m 
months" linn- »he will he ready to !» |

..‘"uuMlonUy Mr. B, T. hTetek-r ,.a 

,»i away after au illuea» <if afvrat rhrvo : 
hionlkw." Deceased was a native of j 
t'nuterlmry. Kent. EnghtUd. He eatoe 
to Oafiada early in life, residing in the 
eastern provinces for a ouinlier af 
yearn, where he follow,»l hi* prefeaalon 
as land surveyor, and for a long time J 
occupied a poMtion hi the crown land, 
department „l Quebec Mr. rV'etot 

"remoVMl to British foInmMa «boat ten ; 
year, ngf and for five years resided In . 
Victorin. r**®v®d tt* tuw j
* i»r. Mr. K. K. FU4vh<*r. of VW4orta. |

Mr. S v
of Air city, are |mw nf

SPORTINI. ISTEILICESCK I
THK „*«

irrANBUttV RKTIRES.
-----Usiumil " ''—r‘- heart jru .hro-1

ken when he wa« lawten by Jake Oau | 
danr on the Thames, and he baa da- j 
elded to get employment a* noon as he 

row again In a recent 
Bmsht- ha -neTéC 'ixpSrted to | 

-»re BfltkuHl ^«Jh. ami Imd m, mtcnti>n ; 
of a nr -r
anyone el*'. He exprvwv.1 Murpriae Alt 
Hanlinc eH«»uW w«ut m ron Gauilaur. 
a* he e<maiden» that tin- little EnjrLah- 1 
mam ha* not the maof-

Unerring to tb»- ehaOeoge l*- ! 
Barry, titanbitry nays he i* 

known a* the "u»yirter>and no OOv 
on the ThttoM-w will atom! Mm as the | 
o«mkinsr • ' n H* h - littl* {mi. < .
cannot stay, and had W backer* Hi* 
rare ngaiiwt Htefdivnw.ii did him no j 
rood, am!
while i»vf*»re riskiag tlndr monnt agairost
Gawlanr.

WHI*T.
DEFKATHli Of>NJHCBV.iTi VBfl.

At the Coonerratire Clnb room* lii^t j 
evening retiriwentatiw* of the Victoria | 
Ohea* Cloti defeats the whiwt players 
of thf < Vintu live (lilh 
Clnb *0» 27 game* and the (‘onsvrva- 
«tfCiBba,

PAHS i

Per Htr. (Tharmer from Vanconver 
I*. «. MePtiitttpa, I). C. McGregor. A. !

* A. Bonk. E. Klngeorobi-. C. D. Mv.NVin | 
amt wife. Bd. Bb-wltt. J. Ha by. W. 
B'hitne.v. J Intimer, t’aptaiu H. It. 
Foot*. It. 1 Ndllatvr, J. A. Thomann, ! 
H. Jamewm. K. V. Austin. J. Hemau. ; 
ll« r. f*. <’. fa. Harniri, H J. Scott. UI. ! 
W. Cox. T. 8. Riuiiii*. C. V. E. Hum*. 
F. Piwtor. C. G. Heiishaw and wife. 
It. A Km.ner, P. B WalUtw. Mr* Mr- | 
I'ifdi-y,
Miss K. MeFerran, Mn*. J. llalauee, 
Mtm*. .Albani and vompany.

Per et armer Behnmc from the Sound - 
v

1. Bowen, i
J. Morri*. Jim Wright. A. 8, Welter, i 
J. r un I I 1mi»

IN*r steamer Rosalie from the Route}- 
M P. Benton. J. W Hn.,» r. M ». El
lis. C. D .Hefwig. 8. V. Armstrong. W.
' ' I ! ! • W II.
moud. Dr Berrx hill. U. H. EUacott, H. 
Wing.

FONSIGNEF»
Per Str Oharmer from Vancouver 

4. Kn«el. Bravkman & Ker milling tkk, 
Viiio A A !.■ :•' r. G. W.
Neil. W. Brown. D. RfH ucer, (Ï A. 
Blehardwn, Dominion Exprès* O.. N*

J. A A. Fhwrfhtie. I.Hiiglvy A I lender 
son Bro>. .1. Hntftiwift.I Pieri*y.. X 
Horner. II. Dodgem. B C. Fnrtv Co.,

i: m.M'h
A I'll i'tii, v\ il ion Bros

Standard Oil R. Meer. (ton

. C.Rwwtftéaih
Market, Weller Bros., E. J. Rannd- 

O. C. Hinton. J. A. Gon|d. Him lost un

Per et rawer Reborn* ftbrn the Sound 
1*1x1 Row*. Fnion (’. Co., Jaa MeMillnn 
Jic (to.. 8. Mark*. Komurl Greenwood, 
Jaw. Wright and L. Qoodecre.

At IS o'clock aaaa, on .ha p
e*g that Sto r tan" .I of 'aad sit-at* la 
Vh-uria l>t-uI. -. HsJShi oiamhts .1 known 
a-eshdivldiwit" La. iwo I» ,»d Sahdivlri*r» iss

tt 99Craigends
.... with att build leg* aad lagat»
*W h i- mpr+sHs Twn-tHorter DwaUly
8 room*. H«rn. L-ihorrr- House. Ron*5,h?ro,,"^3;5ESTa:

' ***m^pÇ w||vIIRn WftB lire
L . i fapiawji, TaaAw,

. Ckiekra* Utorrw Wmp>*: 066 Fralt 
w. eon p^i*in« 9 Xftrietiea. rt Fear*. Plama, 

- fry. Apple «a* <lwb Apple T« w.
All the auot. to be «eld en btoo a* a ft.lag

TERMS CASH.
d«13 JOSHUA DAV!^.^

rUt

ed'.ti

mph%p*'
ratify Hijr v m

m Kent Ht *>i

ff\
‘W

MORTGAGE SALE.
adem will be neeiv*4 by the ai- 
t ihe fiipi day nf-Kebruaty eel 

pnrehBf-w.of all thatrertain par et « 
fend aad premise* - m »t«. lying ami bring _ 
lh- edit of vipiofi# t . i be preview of Brithb 
Colombia, knd more particularly kaown end 
dmeribed aa full rfl/iy-twotd#
of the ewtem Half ef sccUon rw^nty 
Heck ev Farm aw <v ding 10 the map orptaB 
(hereof Ê* died in the I aad i!< gi-; ry Ontce e| 
Vlritorta, wwl ibwti numbs: wl two hundred
“hlr** Bonk iTl*. rcdSK"TW 
higherl nr any -under r, ,r ne.'A->ar|*y a-uepî«A 
Ther«» M a good ho«*e on 'he property K-odair 

m rented to - de-ira tie tenant.
■ .. ARCHER MAHTfM. - p —'.....
nmnn' street. Victoria. B.C . SuGsl»
l"im.

NOTICE.

for *a Act te looorpwa

Hotte- U hereby given that appncatloe a 
IMMfeÉMlBétfMhU** Aeaemhty of t 

ndUMMi At tTF1l.il» Hid 
* loourpvrate a Vompa* y for I 

t of conairuotiiig. t peraung and ma 
r a rat way nf «tsnderd or idv

» p-iwer to **to> d U. the t

fl

toge hot w*ta all other awful, 
incidental power* in the premier*.

DL MMi.KTON fc INNE 
WF Roes and tot app iannHg

victoria BO., Jnaaesy, itwr. .i*;4wiui

NOTICE.
Aopllem'ton will be wle to tha Varilamen» 

of Canada during U* next scaiion. ' 
to incorpora-e the IlrUidi fNintt.

i nim NmwbR ^
But Wet, « aritnxi. Ktl

with • branch Une te a g 
■ort-oL-s Bay. and ab

BVBHBBHEMNMfNak EMifllpHP
Kuoteniy riVer* iwtb* «Mb pwa ieief -autbu 
wiih power to ptiruham. lea-e. atnelg*mate t_ 
maky renntng arraagumenti wltii t-xieOrg 
line* or rompante» o* ibe hue <4 the propel» 
iall*ay or eeunrv(l->g ' herewith.

Mowrral. 11-h Jan. 1887 jtM8

J LJ' U>)

BELATED
He hopes to get there In time to prevent peace

NEWS ! !,
and concord from being established for evec*

NOTICE
First Annatol MarUng of t 

Gold Mining'omunny f..r grneralji
at « Trounce ^ /worts. RC.

By eider of Pr sâdeat»,
U, T. WARREN.

W. J. R. Cowell,
(B.A.. F.G.S.)

Minim Eiiot and Amyer,
n to* street, tncToem, I t.

J. P1ERCY & ~0.
I» U ’LKN U t liHY

Fsr Table and Dairy, Purest and Best

They were coercion from Ottawa or 
• -iiciliation from Manitoba. Concilia
tion la the alternative which he haw 
tteen fortunately able to adopt, and the 
<umpmsdav arrived at between the Do 
minifiu and provimdal governments ha*

, . . ( i, M
Heikarate s< h.Kila for Catholics and Pro 
tvHtant* have not been granted, tait 
*ueh eopceaslons have been made to the 
religion* requirement» of the Cstholk 
children as meet the necessities «»f the 
ease. The extreme Catholic party, of 
which the heftdfltiarter* an- in Qnebei 
hare refn*e<l to «ecet»t the settlement, 
end a portion of tin OathoUc hierarchy 
have entered open a campaign of sgifn 

favor of coercing the provincial

are,.- -,....
l»Niit*tfvt to 0M«w the clerxj of hi»
own Iiharc-h a. firmly In hia-prt-.mil 

vitkin a» be tlW when be w»a Sflhtlne 
hi. electoral eampglgn He drelaro» 
litio»,-If to be fully in fiver of defi-tol

lies of iho t’etholir portion of the pot. 
olation bet to be abaolntely detormim.!

eel influ.-ne. over .renier gffaire. If,

-f the entitoli. /hierarchy ironhl give 
-reeaqe to mqq«we. it i. the Intention nf 
the ovet-zeelon. «retirai of the nrie.1 
ln««l to endeavor to Vdflime rekriran 
Itnindon over the matter, Mr La nr let 
regret, the drenmatgn«>, Iwt

nient" ia very desirous of doing what it 
ran to meet the view, of the prednclng 
industries.

4"Md -MSTJiTre^S
sa es-w ïsk zuruK
b’ot* narres sad ooutpkxloa.

Atfreeate the Buka ne of Irkh I'olHittal 
Pstaonere.

r lie,I
«aid, M.P.. and Brarrke Coehran spoke 

tit a demon»
the tnirpt.ee of advoratlng the retegae of 
Irigh. prient,ere eoglHtetl In BdglUt

Wfl: “T aig.nl to —
genre of American oldnirai. Which '«

-.-nt ereikta hare shown flow anxious 
Kuirtand I» to retain tin- got.i WHI of 
A merles. If Atm-rlra, either directly or 
indirectly, ia able to aid us In tins 
«me. I believe all.- will tone mHed e

Of* Otter things Mr. Cothran sail 
“We went Bugfamt to- arbitrate with 
the week. *» well gs with tin- atrnvm 
Reerywlwre to tl.,- world Bngtond'» io 
finence was for the lieet except in Ir*- 
*—* I want to ree ntovereal arbltr,

of bsuo.nl’ -

Bruiih makers tvotlid be line bio to 
find even « military bristle upon s l»otk 
a who baa teen gorging btoatekf upon the 
p.*a of the wild tamaritsl. Jweksaae. 
which have been feeding uprat He breve, 
present a atogolarly mangy aspect, while 
the first affect ,.f the pluit upon toe 
bortf Is to dejgive it of sny .aidai 
geo.»-, tin* it may poegraa. concerting 
that |Articular form of equlnt adorn 
ment into wtert i. known a* a -rigor

: are the re,
the wild tamarind opotrto.- human brie*. 
It immédiat it y dimhnaboe the growth of 
trie torlr, a is) If tin- diet k --ntlura.i.

.H-». <«t the crown of the brad, hut even 
brings about the disnpliearame Of 
Iwow. and ryulaabea. Or. .\lraria
tedeit.w' toi», «ûsrotav ri6»l .»—»w* !
rare of eons- volatile o I keloid In the 
luoiboi joint but to» view waa contest- 
«I hr some of the tV-r im-u.I. r. of tin* 
oraoviatton In the debate which followed 
list liddrow». nntl it was |»lnted out Hist 
lore. wMrk n-rtsinly dot* not rtmtein 
any gttraloitl jinqtertiea, pemlures «itnUgr 
result» When token in --xre»» Doga R-d 
UkriuriTet) rat iqget alto.», 
lore* tlarir t»

îiiHr
:iTy lack ^>f 1 
Mite a* a pig that l 
ibf ptxia tkf rtx>

On the other I

MIISTEiS.
Invest cd tha 8mid Fleer.

iion for the d' vulopment of oromUin* 
s now be hi* fonwMi,

BEAUMONT B0CCs7î8 Bread Street
lujrnrmtmMmn Ch**rf*ihl

MINING SHOES FOR SALE |
Special Quotations.

..................................... <*^p
.V.!t» I

.................................... .......... lb !
f*£/teJ*.viUaff% mskÿjüffvrwmg ggyfedr».- .i !

BLANKETS, FLANNELS, 
UNDERWEAR. UMBRELLAS «ml 
WINTER CLQTHIRC .................

t Alto All
ft aid. m. c.

BO YEARS*

Patents
DESK HB,

COt » Hi. - - A "

(A Rb» W pMMh. .............................
fUmWwrtaeiboo.........................................
Mnxllcwur........................ ...........................•••

ut luounuvln (Joker etitieV. YMZ
*#"................'a...........

MasE{; I

çrtt»*îi‘rr.?r,<ri

SCIENTIFIC MEMO

MUNN A CO,,
6t BnMd«a», Nfw > erk-

A. W. MOTO & CO,
"i’>^MMNhMe|e8E MBssk

•
“My dagghfer, when recovering from 

an nttock of fever, waa » great sufferer 
from pit in in the "rack and hips." '" I 
Ixiudvn tlruvor of Sttrdia, Ky 
tor u.lng nolle o naait.r of 
Without guy oeortti she tried one I 
Of. fhamlswlf,ill's I'afc Balm, and It I 
civeo e itlr n-li Uhomberlall
Pain Balm Is ol, « certain cure 
rbenmatl.m. Sold by all drnggkutg. 
fatngiey & Henderson Brea. wimlragjfl 
IIgouts Victoria sad Vancouver. •
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MONTEE AI. NEWS.

Ruglnwr Bor Coming Wot to Survey 
thv Fraser.

THE ACT SUSTAINED
Montreal. Feb. 

rigorous Senator Tf 
Scotia yesterday.

reneraWe but 
ipU‘ went to N»va 

he will marry 
Mb* Gp*. They wift^iend their houey- 
m.H>n in WeoMngtoek. A

jofllfh u; Roy. «OU of Honor Roy. 
city attorney, has gone to Ottawa |» 
route to Britinli t 'oiumbia. where he 
w'.U take the |Kwitiou of vnglnver-in-

( Nfutiuued from j*«Kc 1)
discussion, 1 must be guided by the 
foregoing section*. as they arc part of 
ease, in the judgment of Ritchie. C. J., 
of Oomiuiun legislation upon subjects 
within it* control, in which rnb* of 
dvil procedure are enacted to meet the 
exigea vie* of the case. The legislation

ww »re ,» u, t3yri,B **■»*«■.
thief "f Uu- guvisromint eiiyinvew, '•"O' V lV1,.'1 1 A .V' . V**
tmetnl with the .urvey „f th. Fr,.-r kv tt»- jvnvl.t* of the 
titer to the |.ehli<- wort. d.-psrtereot.
Hi* report is to be presented t«> i-arlin- 
ment during the coming «raton.

James Can tile, one of the director* of 
the Oobonrg woollen trntta, denies UK1 
statement received from Toronto that 
tin* company m financially embarrawad.
He says the mills have suspended «livr
ât low until Iwsiness improve*. The 
affairs of the company, he declare*, 
show a snrplna of $05,000 over ill 
liabilities.

Wivliamvut, includi 

in ativ

It 14*1" I
provlnde* 
lion wb 
y be iht

Ihuuiukm 
#yet«n of civil

of the Dominion 
blch the railway 
ivolved m. The

principle upon which these eueroneb- 
meuts of jurisdiction by l>oth legisla- 
tuit - are |>* emitted is il at v l> 
stub, for instance, as the B. N. A. 
Act. "confety» a jurisdiction, it impliedly

of women and, children is a subject,1 
which every legislature Is entitled to 
outrol. uatil such time as the Dominion 
parliament int^itra » law applicable to 
the whole Dominion. The protection is 
of dual character; in one sense it pro 
teet* the women oml children from be
ing emidoyed In work unsuited to their- 

md Hex, » ud in the 
the miners from t-i 

... the want v.f skill • 
edge of i«enmns employed with them in 
<• dangerous occupation. The legislature 
hai thought tit to place Chinamen la 
the same category, the ream*» <»f wb*.«h 
to fletobvkma for tin y areas tit*» and as 

IweH fitted to work a mine below ground 
" as M&i ftf in,y other natWMiailty the 

rratrirtion apfmrently was imposed n 
the ground that by the employment of 
« "hitivse thé wages of Hie white labor- 
• i " * r< reduo <1 miu! rh.-it in 
larger question of right of employer a ml 

freedom
tract. It is a clear principle of law 
that the employer of labor may engage

Alwayi i Hi»Me

Bailç Eimets.
COAL MINE# REGULATION.

FOUND AN INLAND I ARE.

The last number of the British Cen
tral Africa Oaaette contains some d - 
tail* of the research!1* of Mr. J. E.*R. 
Moor»-, who was sent out to Africa last 
year by the Royal Society for the p*v- 
powe of studying various organism* of 
marine type which had twen «Recovered 
in f*ake Tanganyika “The existence 
in Tanganyika of a marine type .f 
shells was,” the Gazette nays, •’first 
nnt.lv knovt h !•> I apt tu. I. « ; i
while the medusae, which has been Mf.

t- "
dUtoovered bv Mr. A. J. Swann. We 
understand that Mr. Moore has gained 
a large amount of valuable and inter 
«•sting Information. not only upon the

y rants iho the t tower of doing nil such | whom he pin ses, and an employe I*

(acts or employing such means a* are free t.. contract for his labor, w'.*h
" whom and at what i

«Maxwell on Stats., 2nd Ed.. 433.) terras he chooses. But the legislature 
In the case of die attorney general of has iropn-e-d a mttrtotion on this free- 

! Ontario vs. attorney-general of the «'.om of contract, a restriction wh'.'lt 
Ikradnhw. (MM) A.C.. 192, coeawd for may be supported mi the rronml that it 
the plaintiff. Mr Blake, in the emir*1 ; deals with property and dvfl rights ind 
of toe argument, acurately ami «wnctoely I* » merely l«*wt matter. Property and 
Hums up m five proiswitions the result of <1vll right*, the Privy Counril tin the 
be decieiona of the i e-ivy cnmeU In the CltlxcejF Insurance Co. v. Parson*. t

A judgment of much importance was 
■ ... I :i. 1 i ■ U rt t 11 ; I ' . ;; :

holding the constitutionality uf the Cokl 
Mines Regulation act, which prohibits 
th*‘ employment of Chinese underground 
in the coal mines of this pro vine-. The 
Hon. Justins Walkem, Drake and Mc- 
Ooll agree in deciding that this measure 
was within the competi rice of tin* legis
lature. Unies tile Uimnluaious judgment 
of the Full Court here is upset on ap
peal its result must W thy exclusion of 
Chines- from the umlsrgrouml working* 
of uur coilierk». u result which wiU 
give ra t Win t ion to a very large major-

vases 1 have referred to, and hi the fur 
(her caw# of the Bank of Toronto v*.
I^robe, 12 App. C*«. 575; LTnWi St. 
Jacques <U* Montreal v* Ibdisle, L. R. «1 
V. CJH. ami Cushing vs. Dupuy, 5 App. 
Osa.. 44H1. namely:

“l. The prvsumptbu» U in favor of an

*2. The cuactmeut should be wnstruetl 
ns h> iwing it writ bin the kirislative an- 
llHjrity. (Mrigod vs. Government of 
NVw Wales, 1891. A C. 455.

“H. I'he true nature and construction 
«vf tbi- etwN-tmmt mftst be <l<*termine.| in

(’itizms* Insurance Ctx 
Oart. 274) held were sufficiently large 
to embrace in their fair end ordinary 
men nine right* arising from contracta 
not included h» ««‘Ction 91. But if this 
is a matter affecting property and chit 
rights, then only m far as the Dominion 

h
ers affecte«i the right* of the province, 
the pmvtuee can legislate The Doraiii- 
km umter the Nstorsbsstioe Ac*. Gkep 
113. OM. Acts of 18MK, has exercised a 
partial
by deriarimr ttrat their rights to real 
and personal property shall he a* fre- 
ami unfettered as if they Were naturalalso in connect km with the gtwdogy mué I m4m Is aaaMi'In it the «ubjrd «uHJeet* and a satura Tised

zoology of southern Tanganyika. Mr. within sSzM «2. ami If so, whether the SalTLrS, ^cntltl^otS
--  » ri -------- 31 court is tvraipelle,! by eectkra W „r other “SSwîirl shra nrl riwil

-S-J-
Moore spent most of hi* time at the 
stations of Nyamkolo. on the south
ern shore of I^ake Tanganyika, and 
from ^ tber«* he made various 
jouniéy» by boat and by In ml. travel
ing up the west coast as far as Murilo's 
and up the east shore of the lake a* far 
as the Belgian station of Kareran. He 
«Iso crossed over from the south end j 

inyika to the mon
looking the northwestern end of Lake 

. Rukwa and saw this lake in the dis
tance. It *w a curious fact thlt gtv> pedteu* so le <ky 
though five or six European^ have seen tirujgr i*h«w «4 
Lake Rukwa, only two have been able worktog iu the

"

snetkm 98 w> that rt shall not include the 
subject of the impugned art.

‘5. Sobject* which in one a«»|H*ct fall 
within eèctiou 92. may. In a wither aspect 
and for auvtlwr |H*rp«»*c. fall within sée- 
ttou 91.”

Applying the pwwage which I hate 
quoted frdm Hodge, vs. the Qwm to the 
pn^eivt caw. the legislature couMj in my 

if it had been wn ri demi 
exiriudod any

Ity »f '“«■ population. tIf AalatiiHadwir nnii reeds nür the southern end have excluded
*jhf CT" Mhdi .Mffpc imrlldsd to the pep- ■

MBdticni' the satiafaetto^ wauld be so 
mu<4j the greater. The w«»rk of the 
coal miner tmdergronr,!,!* «langerons at 
best, bat the danger i* Bndoabtedly ag
gravated wh«ui ignoran^ 811,1 careless 
■Asiatics may lie vnf«lo^ri aa-selûshæss 
ütotormkmTO f#H»pie wpnhtfgmtmys
entertain doubts as t.» the enforcement 

the art in th»* event of.lt* conwtltu- 
tiouality being finally upheld, but there 
should Ih- no room for doubt on that 
point. No man, or -set of me n, can be 
MUierior to the law.

- . thk V. vti |; m;m: sale

. Feople Who feci inclined to invest in 
the shares of mining companies incor- 
porateil in Washington state for opera
tion in this province would seem to 
have an object leasnn in the sale of the 
-War Eagle. There are mt-n who pur 
chaaed War Eagle «rt.s k at about $1.00 
per shart‘ who now fiml that the mine 
has been sold at a price which brings « 
rate of something Mke |1.40 per sh*»«\‘. 
For all that la known, they must poc
ket this Ion-s with the best grace they 
can nftnmnmi, Is-ing unable to prevCpt 
the transfer of the property at the pri*

UIKHI I.V . !i. h-.I.I.-i* »f 111. nn
jority of the stock. If It is true that 
an offer was made for tin- mine which 
would gift the old company $200,000 
more than was accepted, the position is 
all the more aggravating for these en- 
tpetonate stockholders, as that margin 

them all the differ
ence between a heavy loss and a small 
profit. Mur* has been said about the 
advantage of the property passing iota 
the hands of Canadian capitalists, bet 
those who find themselves losers by the 
operation cannot be blamed if they fall 
to be charmed by this idea The many 
who have bought shares in «-oinpanies 
Incorporated at Bpokaiu- can hardly 
feel re-assured by the «treuinstances nt 
tending this sale, or bj the knowledge 
that the mines may lie at any time soil 
at a price which they have no power to

of thf Uko, sod Mr. Nutt. In V#:.. Ju.t it ctorid «rit d«fe>.
iktâu Brsw*
«Id.- Mr. Moore roHfcd III,- royort 
« klili tr«Tidk'r« on Tnnx.rrjlkn 
liore htinl from timv to time, timt 
there in a Uirjif hah in the lake 
whhh ruahea at the paddle of a canoe 
paoatM titroaeh-tbe-ealK. lie aitoallj 
wt* tttta take ptan . He olae diaeotwred 
a larei eloetriea! B«h which gtrea a aer.
•■re abet* on heimr tmtehed. TV- cell* 
are contatro-d tn the akin. Tanganyika, 
indee.1, apla-ara to be full of flail By 
trailing » Hne with an «rtIBcUi minnow 
behind the boat Mr. Moore eanght n- 
ormoim ninnbera of ftah, wtme "t them 
iq> to wixty ponnda In weight, bright, 
chain Salt with atleery acalea. The 
hrsTleet H«h w hi Hi waa eeen In the 
lake weighed over ninety pound»; ihl« 
wo« a sort of mud Mi. Sponges were 
titan discovered in Tangnnyika. which.

fir inetantv. 
in "which

a* it has dees, 
il JwiiuM not hnve thi

tain was H|**eii «if by Mr. Poob*y. but 
wa* not |»n*liHvd. If oue exists tt ran 
not affvvt thhfqvcstbwii. Iiummu b a* it is 
i^ipuütiibhi tu upnccite the stain* of a
nilwnie fii " mrTSOS^JBPBili... itoh.
Niwlvitb he* b<* « placed by R oa « high
er plane than that occupied by u British 
subject.

The Doirtnion Natnralizati.m Act. 
«top. 113, Rev. Ktat. Can., I* the only 
authority we have tiefora us with re- 

dtoia, And to s.
that an alien may aequhw and hoW «Ml 
oml is-rsoaal pruperty ami diepusc. •>( R 
In nil respecta aa if to- wm* a British 

: in thla sectkMi shall 
«pulif> a-1 « al «-ii • : ' '■ ' »r nny
municipal, parlifimentarv or other frgn

BOECKH’S
brush™*

and BROOMS.

Wlwn erdwl-t your supplies specify 
BoscMi’s m«V snd tss that ell goods 
b«r our brand and trade mark.

For sola by all 
leading 

trade. . . .
CHAS. BOECKH A SON 

Maqufasturoro, 
Toronto, Oqt. ....

the take. In a bay where the «trip it 
leech was common, Mr Moore found a 
small fish about the si»* of a *m.i’l 
minnow, whose back was striped in imi- 

and this seemed to 
protect it against the raid* of the king-

though «f m> great else, are urtdoubt- j «him : m*r shall anything tberrtn entith* 
11 sponges. On the east side ■ t or prlfPege aa- a

British subject, except such rights and 
privih-sx-s In reepfxt of pro|*erty a* arc 
hereby expmwly conferred upon him.”

Th.- section, although liberal, t burly 
show* that alien* in <’ana«ta are not 

I . placed oa the same footing aa British 
fisher*, which, while «-onstantly picking suhj.-vt*. In this provlnv.. they hi*1 
up <rther small fish, avoidml thl* par- prohibited from actiuiriag Crown lands 
ticnlar one. While ou the west *We of \,r pre-emption, froni voting for or be- 
the lake, Mr. Minire witnessed an egrtt- I coming im-mbera the legislative us
ing fight between a crocodile and a too- munlrfy, and from being members -d Hm* 
l*:ird- The latter had gone down to legal profeewkm. 'rhese vircumstami* 
the edge of the lake in the early morn- are. of rmmte, no Authority one way or 
Ing tn drink and wa* seised by a croeo the «rttier on the question before aa: but, 
dite, which got hold of it* himbtnarter*. aa BHcbto. C. J.. «*.**rw* in Valin v». 
The enmp was awakenetl by the com- Langlois, this «-Ins* of b*gi*latio0 is evi 
motion, and the leopard was seen at dent** of the opinion «>f the I^eglslatun1 
the edge of the water endeavori

m QUEEN’S t ELBBRATION.
To the Editor:—While unit, agnving 

Mayor th it tin- « «
•bonitl n«*t b»1 held on the 24th of May, 
surely the Mayor did not mean the 
20th of June, ns that com»-* on a Sun
day, and everyotu* might to know that 
thé Queen’s coronation day i* on the 
2bth, not 2IHh <»f June.

A. W. KNIGHT.

crawl along with the crocodile clinging 
to its hind tog- The leopard struck at 
the «rotodile’* brad with Its claw* and 

ill I" bit!
of the leopard’s hind leg* was pulbil 
clean «iff, »« nd he died shortly after- 
warti* on jhe bank.

T1IE FAMINE FUND.

A Substantial Amount from latest Sub 
wription*.

loua for the relief <rf the 
Mlilto $■

X —
-, : v

*uffe«pra in 
nu‘ lk t est

The sal

daily. D»e iktcst <*mtributi<>n* to the 
finrd arc as Ml low*
Bank of Britisb Columbia

Lieut.-Gov. Dewduey................ 50.00
Atoxunder Munro....................... M0

Y-.wll ...............

It wiH lte observed that section* 3 of 
the Naturalisation Act merely wtates 
that it is not to he construed a* giving 
aliens rights ,,f «»ffi«-e or fySnchlse. It,

with those right*. Hoe Attorney General 
of fbitari‘* v*. Atforney-Oeueral <»f 
Canada. A. 192. The (Ajsrt
*»f the Act before u* is to regulate the 
working .»f v.il mines, nnd not to deflw 
the rights or <ll*ahilities of aliens. The 
latter subject as dealt with hf the Act. 
I* merely Incidental to the main object 

■ , in 'itow. In my opinion the Act hi with- 
growing in the competence of the TautisUtere.

Geo. A Walketu, J.
Mr. Justice McCoU ««meurs.

partial cimtnd does not. howiw-tw. «irer- 
1«P the right* of the pmvlipHwl btglsli- 
tore to «leal with the subject aa to who 
shall is»t lie emrdoyed tnsVrgnmtkl in a 
coal mine. What the meaning of the 
la turns ge m**<] I» the act is, or bow it 5s 
to tie mnstnied. is not bef«>r«‘ us. hut 
with regard to the -pication wh«-ther 
this is an infringement of the Dominion 
right* t«> désl with trade « ml f0«* 
mehes., '!%# Frivv rounetl in the fMti- 
sena' Bumranee Co. r. Parwma. supra' 
Inkl down the principle upon which the 
v«ri| “regulation of trade and rom- 

mi. morte” sn> to he e-owtrued. Thev 
mean politic*! engagements as r.-eaf-i»

J f*'reign trade. Régulation of trade in 
t • it in Ufktoe’f matters of Jalcr-W^riirtol i-.m«'eni or 

gt-nenU regulations effecting the whole 
LWnpinifm hot d«* not inchtde the power

t* «»f a |MH
lawitiew or tra«le. The eubje«'t was «*n- 
sideml in Bennett v. rharranceuti wl 
Aaaodatitm- of Quebec, 2 Curt, at para. 
Z8L;_ Jtby&çr-Xï aeti: “The -.*»■ 
turniuing of the age or of otiotr ipmlifi- 
«■atioiw required by those rraidiug iu the 
provinc»* to exercise ««-rtain t*rofe**i<tn* 
«•f certa-n branches of business attend
ed wrth danger «s- risk to the publie are 
Us ai subjects in the nature of mtemal 
Is*lK*e regidafions, and in imssiug l.vs-s 
Upon ttowe mibjecte even if those law» 
incidentally affert trade nnd rammerce 
It WUNt be held that this ipridenta 1

is inelnded in the right to deal 
with the subjects specially placed, un 
dee their ooetrot” Applying these priu- 
ripies to tin* present case we mail 
nsne to the conclusion that thla is n«>t a 
rase affecting trade and rommerci*. but 
n qtiestkwi of property and civil ri*h‘s 
«mil regulatkraa of a parti<-ular business 
hitherto unbundled by the Ikon to ion 
legislation. The cases 
Dooley are R. v. Corporation of Vic
toria. B C . R. 1. 381, It. v. Wing Chong 
same roL part 2 p. ISO, and Tai Sing 

Maguire, same vol. p. lffl. all tn rue-1 
the subject of special taxation *m- 

pcMHsi on the Chinese, snd although in
cidentally the power* of the proviocin’ 
and Dominion legislatan1* were dis 
itisseil. the iwdnts decMetl an* na guM • 
to the preat*nt case. The «jnestion of 
how far treaty rights are involved a 
this legislation was nof“ argued ami We 
were not rcfcrml t«> any treaties al
leged to have been violated. We nmet 
therefore consider that no such objection 
exists. Under the circnmstan<*e* I am 
of opinion that the question put to *»• 
must be answered in the affirmative 

M W. TYRWHITT DRAKE J.

MR. JUSTICE DRAKE 
The question submitted to the cotfrt 

b whether the restriction againet the 
<*mph>\ lie-tit of ChiiMUiK-n underground 
in coal mine# is within the l«*gUUrtve 

Total........................................... $207.50 authority ,»f the province.

IT'S THU SAME M
■

S few day* ago that a Mr Foster had 
raih i the premier «>f Ctuiada a l r Can 
you tell me if tM* i* Hon. G. E. Foster, 
late muiistcr tff findw-e, the former a, ! r 

«ntl all that is

Bank *.f Montreal—.
Freviowaly acknowledged. .
Mr*. EJith Stevenson..
Herbert 8amp«oof...........
E. C..............................................
Walter Morris...........................

Total...;............... . ....
Tim*1* Office—

Previously acknowkvlgedt.. .
Violet..,..'...................... . .

Total.................... ............. $49.50VtidUta -Ai téUWHa'rubci* nml all tnut i* 1

tend* that, it i». C cannot believe that Previously a«;kaowle«lgetl. . .'$15.00
Hon. Mr. Foster would make use of *• — g----------------------
Much an « xpression on tto- public plat 
form, in a hall where then were no 
doubt many youths, who hearing the 

f word ma«leust.* of by a leader <4 the great 
<>m>r«Tvetive i»arty would think it right 
and nroiier that they should -se it

HAPPY V/ LLBY 
(The speaker refermi to w»- ind«mbt 

edly Hun. G. E. Fosteg. He ♦ a* pne 
Tably gn aily cxa*t»«‘r«ted. helm f retn} 

an clrtHor to refer t • th» >' »it<d-n 
aétomi qirratlmt in n rmiatituerley where 
the Xiaurier aettlement to rc««etved with 

unantmraiH gppmval.-Ed.V

Mm. W. K 
Dr. Canpbell ami family. .
A. 0.........................................
W. L. 8..................................

Total...................................

Harsh

The argument against its validity was 
presented under different heads:

1st. Aa being an Interference with tha 
n liens.

2nd. A* an interference with trw!.1 
and «x»nimerc<'. . '

3rd. Class legislation.
I) 4th. Infraeti«Hi uf British frewtics.

It la m-i-etesary to examine the act in 
which this restriction npi*>n>*. The -t ** 
i* one making regulations with reApecf 
to coal mines and minera nnd is dlvid.nl 
into [*trt* under diffen-nt eaption*. In

*
5.00 totkea ns to the psynfent of wag -h 
5.P0 The eoftwtrnetiona of abaft* nnd *<• «,n. 
5^00 P1»* »<*f to *trictly couffnetl to régulât 
5(g) in* the manner in which eorfl mine* are 

to be worketl, in the interest* of the

purgative remedies are__
way to the gentle action and mild

- Tl», m moine of Kol*ert McFlrrap, ,
l«te of New Denver, who died a? the *me«t of 
Jubilee Hospital on ffuoday last, were MIMnr.r, <■>r, «n
;r".t0~<l*y ,i1m> of, “f11!* ^’V». w mu-n «ml geeng pmmn». Brers’

Ijf tire 'lure.red vrh.. lure ju.t .rrlred. „nr. «# »«•• «rettoe» In mure vreure 
Tire frmml will take place lo-merr,..- fret. rn.de and eomoMn- hut they *•». 
morning. • not thereto ultra rires—the |p»otectio»

•>f

emgto/eg anil their prr.teetlon, aa ‘he 
niviiiwllon of a miner I» 8#e of danger 

r.,t g.,.*, am» ri«k. i
mild effect. Tin- first portion of the get is file one 

Vi|S Which we wh* roireormui. Meetipu 
S proBhite the emplojfeeât of here im- 
•>« twelve rears nf gge. In „r sheet « 
mille: section 4 [.mhil.it» the employ
ment of women sml clrl» snd also riii
MBMmaiimuMMiaHItr

The niche vetref cerpet is » beooti- 
fel fnbric; strong. elfe-Mre and elegant 
la ,l. .;gn Weller Bros. r

Be sure and gel the 
genuine — 
wherever you can —

« and you will have 
the best soap maje»*

Tke Albert Toilet Soap Centra. 
Montreal

A
Good
Things*

—■. . . Bears Repetition.
The fart thnt we on- ntlll In the Merrb 
ant Tailoring hnslnesx, and eonttnne to 
m»lioM the I' pntatlon <mtahll«he<l by a 
long haglnesg eareer, I» a gooil thing.

SEE
Our Direct 
Importations of 
Fall Woolens.
Should be Inspected by yon before you
order that Suit or Overcoat. Price* 
Satisfactory.............................. ....... ,

A. GREGG & SON,
• ratons, rjm ^nu$sm

Are Fixed Upon South Ameri
can Nervine.

Beyond Doubt the Greatest Medical Discovery 
of the Age.

ms irai oms mm his mud it cum
A Discovery, Based on Scientific Principles, that 

Renders Failure Impossible.

-The ut«wW durable carpet you c
See Weitor

Bros. «lock.

The women*» irarlinnuntary franchis** 

House of Common* by a vote of 228 to
: r

NO DOCTOR’S 
PRESCRIPTION

necessary
to enable you to buy 
a cake of

BflBTJ
OWN

*51

SOUTH 1 
fiMERIE/lX 
HERViHE

//>.

.............«3»

Tn th* matter of good health tempor- 
l'l- g Bif-ajiure*. while poreibly ewcce«e- 

j ever be teat- 
!cg. Those In poor hralth soon know 
- hether th* remedy they arc using 
•1 simply m peaatng lncidertl In their «*- 
prr enef. hra^iBg them up for the day.

g that la getting at Use 
•rat of th* d!erase and to surely a*d 
i prrf agently restoring

- --—-m . world are literally
mm'mgtetarnrt&m

... e not viewing it a* a nine day»' whn- 
ler, but critical and experienced nt«n 
have bran studying this medtotae for 
•*W'h. with the one result—they have 
f ind that Its alalm of perfect oura- 
tiv* qualities can net be ralnaaldh 

The great dtrooverer of this medicine 
■'■S'* p srrawed of th*- knowledge the* the 
s.-at of all disease to the nerv# «entres. 
• tuated at the baa» of the brain. In 
'hîk belief he had the brat eehmttoto 
rind- «radical «nan of -the world

^ '"TnorérTh. KXZr *K:
«II reoftCulree IMs prtnrtpls 

15W e«w. Bremo**, kmi «hait 
;«l er Injury sffret this Paul of
he human vyatem and drath 1s almost 
r rtaln. Injure thoepfoal oord which 
'* the medium of these nerve cen- 
"•a and raralyirte la mire te follow 

Hate Ii the first prinripto. The trou-

ble with medical treatment new* 
ally, and with nearly all medicine*. I» 
that they aim «imply to trgat the organ 
that maybe diseased. South American 
Nervine passes hy the organs, and Im
mediately applies He curative power» 
to the rerve centres, from which the 
organs of the b#d|rreceive their supply 
of nerve fluid. The nerve centre» 
heated, and Of necessity the ot*a» 
Which h*e shewn the outward evl

aervoueneee. in. 
liver comptetmt. all ■■■HP 

origin th a derangement of the nervo 
centre* Thoueande bear testimony 
that they hav, bra a cured of the»# 
troubles, even when they h*v. become 
eo desperate Sa to baffle the aklll of 
the meet emlnei - - 1
South American
headquarter* enc----- - ,

The eye* of the world J 
disappointed in the Inquiry 

of Booth I

.t phyriciaoe. hooaopo 
Nervine hae gone I»

remedy of the nineteenth century, 
should anyone suffer di*xra«* and i 
neae while thla remedy to
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HUMPHREY'S

Homoeopathic Medicines
May bo obtained at

BOWES' DRUG STORE,
100 Gtovermncut near YauaSi-.

If* di*|N*uwà prwtripuon». 
, 2,. ‘1 eiepbont 116.

Local News.

Heanings ol City ana tm chti Hews in 
* CtiuOeused form.

—Lue* 25c. ,»( the OrlcotaL • 

—Kodak» at h'Wnuig Broe.. Uuv, er

—Cretouro, DeeUiia, >U*liu«L Serge*, 
MW». <*c-, « W«*-» »ru*

—FtnD.tr Haddic» and Oleefow Beef 
Ham at R. H. Jeuieaoo’e, 33 Fort St.*

—jUwden took. ,«n*‘u»er.’ tools. tin-
waK. rraekerr, ••t-S "‘“"•v tor “*b *'

1 >..u*taa *reet.

—A meeting of t!
trustees wiU Ve hfldjat the office of 
the weretnry this wemug at 8 o’clock.

—A g*m>ral meeting of the director* 
of Hie Jubilee Ihwpàuü will be beU i« 
Uh‘ office of Mewr*. Ifete* & Jay iwft 
Monday evening.

—The mttmber* of the Y. M. C. -A. 
Rugby Foot ball Hub will meet in the 
gymnasium of that iuatltutiou Ihie ev«m- 
ii.g to bold a lMàHket ball praetjev.

—H«»pe lodge. Degree of Honour, in
tend. makm* tiicir first mamjuerade hail 

> « - ii
...

of tableaux ami musical picture* will 
be pgewnted. During the ..‘veiling a idee 
■uptier will Ue served and WoHTa fall 
orvbentra will protide the mimic.

—A lantern lecture was given yeaU-r
.......... '' •' Kirh- ! K N

the Hagai Naval Hospital, in Blue Rib 
: 1 tit i lie -i- - 1"1 1. ‘
......

tiaveK illustrating bis lecturv by *ter 
ecptkwi view» of Moroofe and Spain, 
picture* taken by bin* while on servie# 
in the Mediterranean.

n n mini
ewwtlttg of the St Jame» Sewing Socie 
ty wa* he>l in St. Jame* Church. The 
work of the peat year, which ha» been 
Very aatiafactory. was reviewed and the 
following officer* elected for the cneti- 
ing year l'rv*i<icnt. Mm. Sweet; Vkv- 
t^Milefet, Mm. Nie lu i He*; Tivasuror. 
Mi*. Kain*;■■Secretary, Mr*. L. H.
Hardie. ___ y.....................

*
Of motion «iking that the ohunti w&r 
the corporate *e*t to tie affixed to a 
contract to be executed between the 
corporation and Meeara. Walking, King 
* Caaey in regard tv extra work per 
formed l>y them In connection with their 
•*uatract with the corporation for the 
MMmtnnthm *rf the filter bed* al Beaver

.‘■•U ..
the Victoria Wheelmen’* (Tub at th>. AL 
haumbra hall on Friday evening will.
jit.L --
for th«- <n?B—inn, he a first claw enter
tainment. The proceed» of the concert 
go toward* payment nf the eiub* 
délit, awl if the entertainment is pat 
rottized a* it deserve» to he, the debt 
will I*» denned off by Saturday. Con
tributor* tu the programme are: So- 
ioiftut. hath vocal and iusmsmcutal- 
Me»*r*. I'iUing. Kent, Protomr. North, 
Paler, lUobaMiaun. Wolg, Frohimth, 
William*. June*, Dooley and Ai-omum, 
ilesara. A. U. Scaife and <M«B W. 
I sang ley will ct-ulrlbote recitatxiua

be eeganieed and *tnrt practice on Fri- 
.'mg next : ' x ■■ - ! ; k

-“Built like a watch”'-Sterling. *

—Choice Ontario Buckwheat at Hard- 
rvw Clarke’»

-Lawn Mower* cheap for gash at R. 
A. Brown A Co’», 80 Dough» street. *

—The hockey meeliug i* timed for 
5:15 o’clock thlw afternoon at the Drhird 
hotel.

-Mr. B. Ii. John’* valuable English 
writer dog “'IYu** "wag papaim-d a few
evening* age. Other «u*e» of a similar

"
-In the monthly prie»1 fanlight 8o*p

IIU* ' ti,,l : I .1 11HKI1
Whin, Victoria, Won first prise, a 
Stearns bicycle, âgé the second prise, a 
gold watch. wa* won by Wm. Scaifv.

A ha- ki l'aII •• mi w ill fl
ed in tunnevtion with the Y. M. V. A, 
a* hooii uk a
tera interested in that sport I» enrolled. 
The gymnasium ha* been arrangeai to 
accommodate the player».

-A very interesting hoc in I wa* held 
yesterday afternoon by the Cadet 
Tvmpliin# of Temperance in the Y. M. 
C A ball, t lame* wrre played by the 
Cadet* and an enjoyable afternoon whk 
•pent by tloae prevent. Refreehmeat» 
were eetved by the ladk*.

' ,f 111.
state,pf Chinatown streets ycetrnlay of 
tvnionn. Ah Sam attempted to pick the 
pockets of out* of the .sightseers, He 
wan arrested by < ’••mttatile dayards 
yesterday evening and will conn 
the poUre magistrate to-morrow mptn-

Just What the 
Doctor Ordered . .

Naming more, nothing lew, 
and that of the bem quality. 
That’s what we pat in pre
scriptions.....................

JOHN COCHRANE. Chemist,
N. W. Earner YeUw and Douglas t}t. 

Night Cle k m attendance.

t

Member* of the Street Committee 
Look at the Outer 

Wharf Rotate.

Haperlniendent Wilson’* Opinion on 
the Matter of Street Repaire 

In General.

INDIAN RELIEF FUND.

fatter from Ixiwl Aberdeen t„ Idem, 
tlmremor Dewdney.

Last evening', »mi*ing .<nwi in 
the A. <> V. W. hall for the lienvht of 
the i’apitaj faerowe <l»b was laifill 
attended. Mr. Ileoree Jfc TVwefl jpte- 

, aided at the piano and song, were sun* 
by .urh well known yoealiat. is .1. ti. 
Pam. J unie r Pilling. IL E. A, Robert- 
•on. T. Hooky, A, Hoed and A. (iwir 
weed. W North ylayed n eomet "Oil. 
end i be T>lil Qoanette. real,iii.il of 
K. MR .1. M. Finn, ti. Thom i. and H. 
K. A. Roberison farnkhed ;*Uniiv of 
mail' ami pleoty of fun. t'. Wriglee- 
werth, C. Hill. J. HiU and ii. Breklne, 
of the Capital Athletie elnh. dhl Home
dinar gyinunatle work, and Hear» R. 
Foster and Itoolef and the HiM Hr-»., 
gate viliiUtion, of .part-ia*.

-Yeeterday eweiUng the niïth annuel 
meeliug of lb, Jarae, Bay Athletie A. 
eoeiethMi tree bebf. The following oS-
eera were elocleti: Honorary Patron.
Mr. A. ('. Flemerfelt iwketeil): com
mittee—Ii. D. HehnCkeh. J, P H-'l- 
elten. R. Eekfardt. A. J. Dallain, C. 
E. Bailey. J S. Yalee, C. Fletvher. D. 
trSnlUyai,, F. A. Seven. W. i 
Arrhdeaeon Rerivea. U. Byruee, C. W. 
Xevbttry. K. H. BiWnghnn.1 and A. (1. 
AnUereon. The annual report of the 
iireeklent. Mr. H. P. Helmeken. ehovn.1 
the neaoelntion to lie in a lonriahiiig 
vondltlon. New meathera bare h"en 
enrolled and the memberahip of the 
fiMotiatk.i haa now reached a total of 
138 member*. A haaket hall team will

Awarded
Hlgnest Honors—World’» Fait,

. DR

CREAM

BAKING
POWDIH

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A we Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fret 
*»m Ammonia, Alum or any other adul'ci an<

AO YEARS THE STANDARD.

The a Mermen of the af reet* commit tv< 
visifeil the main street* leadiag to the 
outer wharf thi* morning in rompeny 
with Street Inspector Wilson. AW. 
Stewart un Ma return said that they 
found the main road over which all the 
In-aty traffic paswd, with the exception 
of Belleville Street, which was recently 
repainM, to be in a very bail eondi- 
tkm. People were kicking about th*- 
condition of the street*, he mid, in all 
part» of the town, but uqtap * Wuc, 
"** obtained the committee could not 
have them all repaired. There were 
•ome streets, .»f cour»»-, where repair* 
must ~ be made, and this was une >f 
them. He advocated the raising of a 
ham trf tmt be did not vhmk
the work of repair» nhouM be niabeti 
and that amount expended all In i»«e 
year. Aid. Kinsman and Harrison 
were also of the. opinion that, repair* 
were urgently oeeab-d for these »treet* 
Akl. Marri»» thought the work should 
be begun at cmce.

Street Superintendglit .WUwm sakl the 
following street*, Ht. John, Kingston, 
Quebec, Montreal. St. Ijowrencc and 
Erie streets, which he eousidere«l was 
the main thoroughfare to the onter 
wharf. shouM be repaired a* soon aa 
the weather would permit. Nothing, 
htiwever. can bedpur until we have 
dry weather. ft w>mM l«e throwing 
away money to <h> the work m>w. Betie- 
vilh* street wa* in goml oRdmon a* 
far a* ,8t. John stm t. To make a 
gwoper street they should all be taken 

Alvin, to «h, eb-m,'.. nf kludge. JBt. fan
deputy, Mm, Jenkins, at the quarterly T fix ,bee< 8,,wt* h(

Mnd’amc Albani regret* very muvh 
that, in i inisequence of her engage 
monta to giug both this and ■ to-morrow 
evening*, she is unable to accept the. 
Invitation WwtwMWil>B Wril W* 
Honor the Ueut.-thvvernor ha* la-cn 
good enough to offer her. Had she 
been free Madame Albani wwald have 
Ix-en only too pleased to have the honot 
of meeting lu-r friende in Victoria.

-Those who were amongst the crowd» 
who flocked to hear Mr. Chariea A. E. 
Harriwi some six years ago at the open
ing of the new organ he 8t. John’s 

r mnsi-

a*er of the great Canadian singer. 
Masiatne Albani. Mr. Harris* ha* done 
tench t.« «derate the standard of mn»i<- 
throughout the DonutWo. and regret 
has been expressed that he could not 
give another exhibition of his great 
*km aa an organist whilst here, for he 
haa few equate aa a recital perfonner.

of Perseverance lodge. No. I, 
I. O. O T„ held IiimI evening, Dr. L. 
Hall, V. C <i. T.. instaiUti the officers 

follows f Reseed, <\ T.; A.
fffiit. Y. T.; YL WHson, Hec.t Jaœrô

T ; A. ilnxtable, T, T-* A. TaJbOL V 
T.: It. Wilson, P. C. TW. Gibson, 
M.: J. McDoealR, D. M.: A. Dudgeon, 
I. O.; E Roger»»». O. G.; Rev. P, C- Ia. 
Harrl*, C’hup. The chief templar ap
pelated all the standing epaimittee» and 

committee to draft » programme for 
m wa* reeeiv

ed from Chier HIU lodge to officer and 
entertain their lodge In the near future.

am pi

»ol«|i In Mint* Circle* n#rt»f ta* 
PmI Twellix-Four Boor».

Extensive repair* an* being mail*' ‘o 
the City of Kîègstna at Tacoma. White 
on tiie dry deek she received a new 

r and three plate*. Her
hsill was also cteaned and painted. HV; 
is at present at tike Northern 
deck, where npaira to her boiler anJ 
luacdrinery are tieliig made. These h>- 
( Jade .« now pump and 200 new tubihi 
te-haa halter».----------

Thi* morning the tug Constance 
towed the sugar-laden ship Iaiora Mad
ia n from Port Angeles to Vancouver.

The Alki will sail from Seattle for 
Alaska on the 8tb. 8b. will not cafi at

wide, which would aTl'fw ihrec Team* to 
Veto. The ropBtni ro the remainder of 
the city street* would cost about $31000 

on an average.
mile* of street* in town, and nearly «11 
need repairs.

A horse broom far utreet cleaning pur-
ROaca i# another thing that i* urgently

r WiU
tioa re g«Hid road* fog bicyclist*, tin all 
I he wide above Douglas be
think* cinder path» about tea feet wide 
<v>ul«i be laid on eaeh‘ side of the afreet, 
«me to l*. used by those going in one 

................... .. • ■ "Ir : -r thww
h nad the other way. 8ay .in the fol- 
tewing street*: Y ate* to Cadboro Bay.

to James Bay 
I‘ridge. Belleville, Dalla* road to Cook, 
and along Cook bark to Yale* *treet.

i Ii - dun. fit
portion non Id be done cnch year. Mr. 
Wilson i* very rnthu*i*Ktic over this, 

1 aty! says thaf if H w»* carrleil out "it 
would make Victoria the m..*t lieantlful 
city on the fgee of tbc witk*1'

The C. r, N. Ctk’a t 
.. ning.

>KAL

P. A. 0'Fom‘lV sml mltm, Spoken -, 
are at the Driard.

«•oun-r la*t evening.
Madame Albani and company art 

staying at the Driard.
Captain II. It. F<k* returned from th- 

Mainland last evening.
Mr*. MeFeeley. Vatn-ouver. i* virit- 

ing friend* in the city.
Rev. P. C. L Ila nia retunuid last 

evening from Vancouver.
John Row roe, gold coonteten^

• tin Orienta!
A. It. Johnston, Nanaimo, and George 

- ' V.bcn ire it th. I >n iN
M. A. Ward. Alberni, and William 

Alaska, are at the Ore 
waa a pa*

evening’* Charmer froth Vant-onver. ’ 
George and Mr* Jeeve* have returo- 

uglaml.
- - 1 llUt. - and Thou -

turned last evening from the Mainland 
Thomas A. Gnifmm, district |wtw»n 

g. r agent for the .Southern Pacific, i* 
in the city.,

•
MvPhiHip*. ‘Vancouver, are among the 
recent arrivals at the Driard.

M. P. Benton, general Puget Sound 
«gout for the Burlington

#Hne left 
couver for Ottawa to-day. W. V.. VB 

wife w 111
the capital tn-morrow.

ROGERS WANTS A MATCH

WorceaUr. Mi», F<‘b 3.—da*x -Bug- 
era. dfateplon oarsman of the Vnithd 
Statca .now W*|ny in Worcester, vhui- 
tengea the worn to a single wmll race, 
three mile*, barring only Jake Garni 
nair. of Toronto, champion of the 
world.

need to turn the traffic on to the other 
street*, which would rondar them all 
but lmpa—14» to a abort time. HI* 
estimate of the coat of repair* "to throe 

■■■’T** f - BUM 'T.1*""

U« nt.-Goyerih.i Itewdney hit* recelV- 
V«1 the following letter from Hi* Exveb
mÊÊSÊÊÊÊÊmÊmÊÊÊ^m:

. ■ Ml ' )
Governimott Ho*N*. Ottawa, Jan. 27. 

My Dear IJeut.-Governor:—Your hon
our’* prompt and hearty rropoiiMc'to my 
telegram wg* much appreciated.

J no# beg vnekwe a telegram wlj.h 
.vre.reti y.Kivr.lay eveumg from the 

« hief Justice of BtitgaÇ ChaJnuan of 
“All Natfana Helh-f Fu,,.r at .'»k 

nma. In replying to tluit mcsnage I 
have stated that n movement in the de

ed throughout the Dt»miuion, ami that 
1 am hoiH-ful of the result*. I have, 
also telegraphed to tb.- Viceroy of In-

I shall fod greatly obliged if your 
honor will kindly inform me aa to any 

■ , l- mken in >•
ince with reference to thi* most urgemt 
«ml grand work of charity.

I am well aware that in some respect* 
the time i* not favorable- for tiuanetnt 
benevolence, mid that claim* are mimcr- 
< U*: tHit 1 feel confident that the ix-opte 
of British Columbia will not 1*- lm« k- 
v ard in <loing what ran he done. Es
pecially 1 hope that it will be recognized
'hilt tx hil 111. L'e del : ' .UN h 1

■ mIu. .... • mtril n'ion. il ' !..
nttiy Î1D rrnt* or even tül pent*, is too 
*»i*H to be offered. And in one *enee
.1 «nui vo, till,uiv,I b> : -
t wvuty different persona, is of more 
value than If the sum were given in 
-me donation, because indicating a wider 
area of ajrmpàthjr, - . . ..

<«4y have enn- 
•Mered and < <«u»nlt<*d with your min
uter* a* to the steps which should Is*

I ! nv, ,! |„,l , . ,
■ ■ ,V ", V ■ II - .

migiri xrfth àd-hmragr> tie "arm by ran
I. i Ii :i 11" ii u i < il„

ecutriy council*, viv.. bringing the ur
gency of the apfical la-fore them, and In-

II 'U • ITv. ii ;iid .-I 11.-1
church»1*, which may voufidetitly be
" ; ‘ ; ■ Will In ,.f il„ i,(uM«t mi

-il- U
lolvisable that meetings should Is- rolled 

re*, Where n<
given to «

Huaes and extent of fh-> gtivvon* <lis 
aster which t»'* overtake» our_feHow 
KuUjccta in India, and which, we can
not f'.rget. may hav,» had imUmtly the
result of, in a sense. minUterhig to the 
ppwiwrily of Canada.

I have only to add that nil the princi
pal bank* of Canada, to whom 1 made 

, vo 1 i ;.ti -
îttimr-aTid"~a**iiitaTrpp7 htiTe rPHpondPd" TH 
h most, hearty and publiospiritetl man

¥one* Very. Faithfully,
«SI; O-l, XI.; hi .

H : : ■ ’ l-i. lit . t

Perfect 
Satisfaction

We want to say to every man who ie hot 
perlectly <itibtted witii his FurniHlunu 
-'-tore that we would like to try eatisfvina 

. him. Our rtjUee are the latest, our stock 
i* •Wand we ufasrere ju»t enough to in- 

HU1’.. good quality.
4 Ply sit linen Collars 
4 Ply all Linen Cuffs 
Good laundrjed White Shirt.

c AM PDflM The Cw,h Clothier,C-rVmUIVVlV, 55 Johnson Street.

This Is One of Them
The following letter was received by ue 
addressed to ‘ Only Corner Shoe Store, 
Victoria, B.C.:"

iruo/>Mvz>. Cdt .J tK *ar, 1*»7.
mli <•<>«*»« huh* HTomm, ricrouu, u.c.,

IMJK al*.- Dm Mm* 1», VU. I . pmir mf .km« frmm g*m mm I mv. ».
a~.le.rf. ». C Mmm I «Wrf II*. .. *„r. mmmlkfr pmlr l~, I». 

**"' Brnrlmaad rill #mU dlmurmma mf ~l., /,». « ^4, *«d It mm,
«.«rf. tm Mmmlrmml. If *mm *e~ mm* mmrm Ii*. Otmtm M aw kmmtm ri.jht
mmd WUM ram dm kaudmaaa f Uk m- mlm-m*.. t.»r. Kr.frrtfmlI*.

Itn#. -aw---- -—WWW,; Vac;-!--  — 
ITmmdlmmd. Fmlm rant ml*, Cmt.

_Qn 9t fataroua ns$li»4 .:ir„ tfa
<iov i rnoHleiterol: ........

(% nirai Coinmittie»1 Indian Famine 
Fund earnestly solicit your cordial <*o- 
I'lMTation Highest |H.->ihte *eois- fur 
private benerohmee outride state relief 
system. Area ami u limiter affecte»! 
eviormim* ; iltetttae raphfly Inerewil 
Fed sure the unavoidable privation* of 
oiBIhm* »>f industrious poor will arouse 
-i. . ■), -1 r4 mpiithy -( aJ '
«All Nations” cmmittc.* make urgent 
• | P« al 1" v-U ■■■' miz. r. !. I fm ■: 
Will the tleeply grateful far contribu
tions, which will be publicly acknowl
eilgwl. ............
(Bigiwd) SIR FRANCIS MACLEAN, 
Chief JuMtiee of Bengal sml Chairman 

of Relief Committee.

CANADA’S SONG8TRE8S.

Madame Albafit I*leosed with the Sue- 
m» of Bsr Tour.

- ' •,, xx ax - , tl„
■ ' ' ■ Ml >h i 11 % i

arrival.. Tb«- great singer give* the im 
pression «.f having been must kindly 
trouted by time.

In speaking generally of ber tour. Ma

: ^ - h- . -i a it • . ,f
mine to ring through ont the length and 
breadth of the .Qtievu’* Dootinlos» in 
< :i»a<la. for 1 am. a*» y on know, » very 
,l<»ysl *ubject of'Her Majesty and hue- 
the honor of singing to the Queen at 
different occasion*.

“Ye*, wince we commenced at Hali
fax three month* a 
bi-ve !*•» n one h rig run „f *u«

“What do you think of Vencotivcr
Isteedr

"It i* just tfH» loVély for words. I 
t must tell you that, my husband i* a 
great fisherman, and he «eemed to think 
the sport and everything must be very 
gtx*î In throe regtofi*.”

“When do you propose returning to 
,

"I have yet a number of engagemeut* 
to complete with Mr. Harri*^ ere I re
turn home, hut expect to sail In the 
early $>ert t»f March. Thi* year, of

London owing to the Queen's juhitee 
I ha -• to -MJ

Handel festival, the qpera., a.nd many 
. duvint th«; i .= ■ .1

i ni-l | !< ■ man. here is t«.
h, a ttfUhvl -QQBicort T*

“M.v manager ha* asBed me a* ,i ape 
ciol favor tm (me or two ocfiàafau* to

■ mur» than i-v n the unv 
town, and *.> many pe»»ple like t» hearsame company, are in the city.H*T7J,2rZ MttUti. ,h-

—Choke Ontario Buckwhegt at Hard- 
resa Oarke’s „ •

ions that whenever they request one 
it would be yery unkind not to do a* 

pui'h' » ■ h <« d ! am. vert,

audience old memories. There la always 
soiufthing touching and sweet hi -ue- 

' metion With most Iwllsd», partjrntarty

v>
“The journey throughout the Domin

ion wa* nmat comfottebte. Really the 
C. V. IV is a worivlerful railway and 

feet in its vrg u tathm rollcl- 
tou* for the comforts of its passengers 

and—the nceuery, Oh, wonderful!

GOLDEN TEXADA.

Mr. Blewett is Very Enthusiastic About 
Ita Future.

Ralph R. Blewett. the w*H kno 
mmmg jexpc>L.i* al the DriartL havmg 
just returned from Texaila Island, 
where he is heavily Interested in the 
Van Aude and oth«>r properties. In 
speaking to a Time* representative to
day Ma Rtevrcri Stated that be betteved 

wosW y»»t Is- one of th< 
mining , amp* in the prox im V 
might think this whs exaggeration, but 
the ore was the re, generous In quantity 
end rich In quality, and it was his firm 
opinion that it would make out' of the 
best mining romp* in the province, ul- 
1 hough other* thought other mines

from home. Mr. Blewett has about 40 
meu employed on the Van Anda. They 
will have between 80 ami 100 ton* of 

"ore out in a few deyr, and ttrte will be 
sent to the smelter nt Everett. Omj 
sUlerablc development work i* te-ing 
done on other claims on the island, 
prospector* and capHslist* are going in 
and ev.‘nrthing ha* a lively appearance.

Mr Blewett referred to something 
that is of special Merest, to Victorian*. 
He pointed out that the eteamer Cifavx 

. !.-d nt Vexii'l
h week, with the result that the whole 
of the increasing trade i* beteg diverted 
to Vancouver. The C’outox ie offered 
more freight »t Vancouver than she <*an.
VI, Bl.-wet» X ishcl to send 
• i-m X am ottxi : t > T- - nia : -1 tin 

wax •" loaded that 
. p ■ T - m in ; - nr. 

their supplie.-t in Ÿsmouver.. aud unie#»

i<ute that will give a regular nervlcv

. ,Hirer VX **‘Ciire t$«e WÎ ol of tin 
trade.

Insurance 
That Insures

During PM the Mutual Life 
lr.t»u ranee Ompsoy, of Hew 

1 Yo k nul « isim* In Victoria 
. : ‘

,ooo.
ARE YOU INSURED?

HEISTERMAN & CO.,
13 Atwrt.

—-THERE ARE OTHERS

B. ERSKINE, Corner Government 
Johnson Streets.

and

Special Clearance Sale
OF FELT SLIPPERS.

Misses Lace Boots (Warm Lined) Only $1.25. 
J. FULLERTON, 103 Government Street.

Bay of Fundy...
Salt Herring,
Smoked Herring, 
Digby Chickens 
Codfish—2-lb. blocks,

Canned Scallops,
Canned Spiced Sardines, 
Canned Lobsters, 
Canned Haddies.

HABDRESS CLARK,
Comer Yates and Douglas Streets,

in Chinatown
_Fbe may work In Chinatown but gôixl goods at the lowest possible 
prices are what works here. Perhaps our store ts not on Government 
Street but we are in line just the same. We notice that the pur- 
chasers make It their business to take a stroll as far as Ho. 88 
Vales street to purchase and thee ten their friends about our good 
values. Here are a few of oar sattsflers:

Elegant line of China Silks, 38c.; cant be beat In Victoria.
Sheets and Pillow Cases ready made, Cases 60c. pair, Sheets $1.50 pr.
Stockings, Ladies’ Fine Bibbed line, 6 pairs for $1.00.
Cretonnes, pretty assortment, U l-2c.
Art Muslins; 10 and 16c. special.
Don’t miss our 6c. Muslin, Ladies, sells on sight.
Sale of Dr. Warner’s Corsets still on.
Dress floods are being slaughtered We are «till at it. Call in and 

take a look.

The Sterling, 88 Yates St., E. W. Pratt,Mgr.

FOR

SeA0 RAM’S W HISKEY
TBM SOLMB AiJKhT* AHt

R. P. RITHET & CO„ Ld., Wharf St.

Full Line of Appleton Tracy Watches
i II i*b *r»d.l s OL solid.direr

-.SAMPLES OF
rmmmmt!T.ieau

Crescent 
Bicycles

including Udies' and Centtemôi's single 
hrt vinilen
WUf be-MWw at M. W. Wa* 4(|.'s 

(tiiï ivial agents) PHhiv and to morrow. 
Everyone should call and see them.

S. A. STODDART,
The Now Watchmaker and Jeweller,

M YATKü HTKSKT,
Chu» Watohe* itioro«hly lor Ho,, New 
xlata Hpriwa. 7»c : Bslaaee an<$ PsJlet Staff», 
?'• -X"-1 gu»rsat»a* all work for 11 months,
i ‘rnerttow «'x per Ioaoe of over M yWsic h
g-gh'-.a:!?-.

All Ladies

M.W. Waitt&Co
hdi.k oenri

Know tb.1 to liiwke . mlc *d. d batii «
i (order ud the 8nmt Sermto* «tree;, 
are dtoumti’. OOt-DKW WKST ,z- 
I met. end >m king vowdor ere »t-o!atrt, 
gum. All *<*»! e,«„r- keen (hem. 
TWg er, tb. bwt.
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(CARTER'SH

CURE

"Niue tailors make a man. "
Th»n no more was hoard Mr. Spartan 

»tood amazed at thr "x^rlcnoc, while Mr. 
Plowing (poked on with the air of a man 
who was alumine off something of which 
he had à perfect knowledge.

“1 beard the whole batch In London," 
he raid.

• They are wonderful little Inettnmonts. 
The Shakjisjwtre quotation watch ti a 
little gem.*’

“Which wee the Gladstone watchr" «aid 
Mr. riparian. “lit the miniature babel of 
tongue» I did not distinguish It. "

"U wan the nratorlmti sounding one, 
„ which *4d, It la quite nine o’clock,■ " 
a» «aid M r. Plow Ing. “I’ll repeat the meeeaet,

s jet Ctaw’i lame I 
tr vstestli in Craetipt eUegWWaewwWweSu
mmet el «edHme eflsgeSi

HEAD
ddhe they would be elmont pr.eehea

.?5S

NttrarHOCiMad

ACHE
Ii me bane efeo many Hvee that hi*r» ii
ssrzsySw

OàMWELmui (armi Pn** ere wry erne* 
•ad >* ry Mu) to Uk* Otto or two pHto iimkr 
• doee. Thwy ere .-trtetly n 6vt*l>W nnd do 
■ot gripe or purge, but by thrfr *wit> et ikto 
Ptoew all who use thc-i.i. In vmU at » crate; 
■re for ft Sold everywhere, or sect by mall

earn nxcam co, at* iwi

ME M Dm Small Jri»

THE PHONO

BY IVOR WYATT.

Mil. Spartan Sc Plowlof prided 
themaH vus upon bel** the beet jeweller» 
In Cartwlch. They were a very go-ahead 
ârm ; and In their window the latest nor- 
•Itiea in watches and clock» could always 
toe seep. Their selection of jewelry, and 
of the mart offensive modern ‘'charms" 
<*■ all sorts of foolish miniature pigs and 
pMar-boxo* are called), was alwaya.up u.

One morning Mr Plowing, the junior 
partner, began to dance round the shop, 
excitedly pointing at a parcel w 
open on one ot ibo glaee-covered «how-

“That will fetch Bright» imralj*'
esML
‘What have you now*’* said Mr. Spar 
a “I hope none of those foolish ‘aov-

“Ob, that’s all right, : 
be sure tq enlL'* *

b; It will

* Mr. Plowing,** said the elder man, 
•erleusly, “If you have been buying any 
more of that ‘stick and umbrella cigar- 
earn* or ‘night-light matchbox,* or those 
horrid ‘beetle peinMl-casw,* I shall be very 
angry. When I aekodyou to go to Ixmdon, 
I meant you to get sensible thing* and 

“It’e all right, sir, li e the phonographic 
wateh, ’’ saltl the junior partner, excited
ly; MS* will sell like biases"

•I have never sold any blnat%*‘ said the 
■stator,, partner, with n n-fimving frown— 
“let toe see those talking 'tickets' “

The partners undid the wrappers I» 
which some fifteen watches were en eased. 
They looked very harm lee», and had the 
stupid, over-oonsctentions look of the or 
dlnary watch

"They ara all going." said Mr.Spartan, 
after he had put each to hi» ear

“It I» ten minute» to nine,*’ «aid Mr. 
Plowing; "In ten minute* we «hall bear 
them speak. I believe one contains 1 
voiou of Mr. <;ia<lsh.!,i’. and one a text 
«poken tty Archdtwon Farrar at eleven 
o’clock, and a sentence from tin Arch
bishop of Canterbury's sermons."

The partners then arranged the watches 
In two rows upon the de»k, and anxiously 

.
the «hop began to wheeze preparatory to 
striking, a tiny little voioo was heard to 
proceed from une of the mild looking 
watch»* on the desk 

“Nine. Your father has gone down to

hones of a trained servant.
“A schoolboy's holiday watch, I sup

pose." said M
Mr. Plowing looked for the words “your 

father" in the descriptive catalogue.

Father Vaughan, Father yonr, ' ’ he read. 
“No. M2—a yo-^g lady * watch," he 
«ML

“Nine. Quite time to get up * said <:

of the watches, brightly. Then the others 
•Bid, idl talking at fhv seme lime

“ Nine Open the fetter» and take them 
”

“Nine. Mustn’t tor*, t pencil and a scor
ing card —aI*- - niblick.

“A golfer's watch," said Mr. Plowing.
“Nine. Remember roll call."
"In the city by nine."
“Ninoo'clock. The labor we delight ta 

physic» pain." said . .rhrr, nineo'cl.ick/*
"Nine. Clear away the bnmkfsst 

- firttift*1
/ “Nine. Talk to nook aboutdJnnee.’»
. “A lady's w

"It l« quite nine o'clock."
"ft u nine o’clock now.“
“Nine o’ohx*, I .«ay. '*
“Mm*, old chap.

HBL JÊË WÊÊI
for you." He consulted the celahfguc. 

rO picked out tis* watidi, and pressed a

•Ills quite nine o’clock," rang out 
from the taw In i veto I imltnfclqQ_tif thé 
Im preset re tone* oft he Grand OW Man. 

"I suppo.se there are singing watches, 
d preaching watches, and musical 

watches?*'
‘Yes."said Mr. Plowing. “For our 

■t consignment I thought that the 
speaking watch would be the best, nnd as 
you generally entrust all purchases to me.
I ordered this lot. I hope I have your ap-

'

11 Vcs. they seem Hbo s very good In-

“Here Is the show card," **U\ Mr. Plow
ing. *’ We had better put It In the window, 
and keep the watches here to speak to the 
«torn ere "
He placed the showcard in the window. 

Ou It was written:
"THE PHONOGRAPHIC WATCH, 

This watch will tell yon the time instead 
of leaving you to work It out for yourself. 
You mn have the voice of your dearest 
friend, favorite politician or preacher, 

You can have your own 
voice reproduced on payment of two 
guineas extra. You can have a ‘repeater* 

date*, poetry, or prose.
X PH I Cl WATCH.

1» a faithful friend. By pressing » boSSoe 
you can shut off the message for travel
ling. etc., ami daily use: but at the same 
time the wateh will repeat on opening the 

rhèirThéYhdb-Tïtnyfi 
» automatically—whim the message is 

not turned off.
•The Phonographic Wateh Is to Speak 

Here Th day at Kvory Hour.
•Threequotation hours to each watch."

Messrs Spartan & Plowing went on 
with their ordinary bovine * until ten 
o’clock. At that hour on. or two imelneee 
men stopped to hear the talking waloh on 
their way to the city, for the «*h >p wa. 
situated Imhe main road from thu -uburb* 
to the business par? of Cartwlch. Three 
watches spoke, as #r. Spartan thought U 
more economical to shut ..ff the other*. 
He kept *!» “Hladetoiw watch, " which 

e,
Bhen fugaoee. . . In'

“The. Play up the hele, " said

“It is ten c’clook," eald the other. 
“Very amusing Wnat d«i they rust, 

Mr. Spartan?" said one of the hurtneee 
men.

“Fifteen gnli eas In gold, sir,any voice 
you care to choose. Nine i>oa|tde in *11-

•" tlh ’■ lalil tits hadnSM MSBvH* Mi 11* Ulr I * V» rt l ! iniMI. JUKHr
morning. Thank you. Iam much obliged. 
It le very interesting, I am sure. '*

As he witiked on with hie friend,he eald 
dryly, “I don’t think n man ought to keep 
a gold watch If he can only afford a Water
bary."

At midday there was a great crowd as
sembled to hear the new watches is Mener». 
Spartan & Flowing's. K very body admir
ed the little wonder» and talked of getting 
one for some one or other, but said that 
perhaps another day would do as «roll 
when they heard the price. Some made 
some slight purchaeqs, but no one bought 
a phonographic watch.

" Why did |ou get fifteen of them, Plow- 
IngV said Mr. Sparton, when they were 
arranging the new watches to “speak*' et 
one o'clock. "Fife would jiave been quite 
enough. We shall never be able to get rid 
of fifteen at this price. There are not 
enough rich people In Cartwlch."

The jnntor partner was by no means dis
heartened, for he well knew Mr. Spartan’e 
methods Spartan used to leave all the 
purchase* to his partner and then heap all

sell well. In this oaeo Mr. Plowing an 
swerod bluntly that there were quite 
enough rich i*-opla In Cartwlch to warrant 
his buying fifteen of t'huée new watches.

" 1 bet we *,11 some the first day, " he 
added.

“ Please do not use euefa expreeekme dur
ing business hours," «aid Spartan pom- 
pouely “ You are jwwtootlÿ well aware 
that I object to all betting and gamb
ling."

to one on the field," was the an-
"“Mr" Phnrh.T' sir-how dare you,slrf" 
•kid Mr.Himrtnn, red with sngor.

“ Excuse inr, S,«irt,n." Mid Mr. Plow- 
ing “Otni’t g* angry ; H war the lean
ing wjitoh which spoke—that 1» the note* 
Of Tom Scrapper, tb- fomotls ’boukle.' "

“Tiled put It away, and turn on Dr, 
Talmage." «aid bis eedler. aooeptlng the

At Hen minutes toon# Mr.Bunaner cerna 
In. H, sited tn we the new wateh. Mr. 
Hunan* waa a very rich inaiinfaeturor.and 

' freely. Spartan pre
nd turned them on. 

while l-lowlng explained nil h.. 
about their me. hnnl.nt In order to bridge 
over the Interval nntil one o'clock «hottUI 
•trllte. A moment before the big dock 
■truck, the watches began to talk; about 
ten went off exactly at the name tl matted 
what they eald could not be di.UnguUhed. 
All Mr. Unnener heard waa «, recipe for 
-of. al a Norfolk from one watch, nnd 

the excellent adrlee. ’’OrnokM, taka 
;roor hand, oat of yonr pocket». •' from an-

“Whai’e tha* otter'tald Mr. Buntuter, 
cagerV- "How much la W

•’Which. Mr. Hnnenor, pleaart”
“The one that said’Take your hands 

.Hit "f yonr p.-keie ' It will dç haaBUtal-

“Dh. that’s the eehoolhoy’s wateh air ; 
U ha. a lot nf ueefnl prorepi I It ha» also 
«orne football maxima, the chief ruler of 
good hebeyhir, and aoifle hints open keep. 
In*pete. Tbawholeto «.ncludewlth «,me 
nice homofy adrlee In a lady’s rolce for 
wrery Bight at lata A her that. If eenstllt- 
ed. It «nyn, ‘Dqn’l telk,’ and ’Oo to 

" »»ld Mr. Plowing, reading from 
*iptl..-catalogne “I may add. 

air, that Ultx watch haa gained ten 
ale from «erendof tipi heartmaetereof oub- 
llo eel;

of ynone RnglUhmnn In our pub!' 
rchoole ’ ”

Mr. Plowing then adroitly skipped an 
eloquent description ..f the Olhber’» 
wateh, which coold be eopplled in nickel 
for a to any mom her of a sixth form, 
under eorer and reetetly imeked.

“What's the price of Ibis one, then?’’ 
eald Mr. Unnener.

“Nine pounds," eald the officious flow
ing pushing hie way peat hpartan.

“I will take that with me, please, " eald 
Mr. Bunener.

Mt. Bunener took the wateh with him ; 
he did not look at H during Inheheon m tlie 
Vonaervatlvn Club -the {inunographio op > 
paratue had been turne.1 off, a* he did not ; .
wish to he «Iirprlwd liylt during bu.m.-m , Midlings, per tea

VICTORIA MARKETS

Retail Quotations for Farmer»’ Produire 
. CerefeHy Corrected.

Ogilvie's Uungariaa hour..,;
I .like of tire Woods.........................fSJO
Rainier...............   War.
Snowll the ............................... g5.Tr»
XXX.. ..................................................*5.50
I.U»........................................................... $5.50
Premier iKnderb.r) ...........................RVJIO
Three Stir (Enderby,' .......................$5.50

■
Si'Ivin .-.............................  $5.78
SVIiciit„ per ton...............$37.50 to $40.00
Barley, per top .... .SHO W to on

1 ANSPO ST ATION. TRANSPORTATION.

ouMMPxttiNiTitatiiic, when You Travel

out ot my poeket*, t>r to go on with 
work when one of iny olwks Wn,s in my 
mom. and that would t«e annoying,’ he 
Held to hlroesir, ae ha turned the buttnn

In eplr-o of hi* curliwtt.v about what th<* 
watch would *ay next, hv retrained him 
«elf from llRteifing to It until a quarter t« 
nix, when be took tile watch out of hie 
pocket i and held it up in his hnmi* a# the 
earriofw neared howm. When the hands 
msked six tin
nhangti yon» boot* and brush your hair " 
Mr. Hun*ner «» dellghtifl ho had often 
Mcotdad Itertia, when h.« h„mv at half- 
post six, for looking so untidy, and for 
wearing hi* boot* In the houw.

He wild nothing of tb* purrharo to hie 
wife, howwer, as he hoped to hurprlse 
Her tie the next morning with the "Con-
"’“IheTe* tougnt you a watch for your 
birthday, my boy," he said to Sortie, 
when tile tioy came hi |o asy "(lood- 
alght;’’ *1 Pot It In the watoh-poeket by 
ymir hod ; now, mind you lake good care 
of It."

" Yea, father. 1 will." eald the boy. hie 
eyes brightening at thepreernt; ' thank 
you <ery ranch Goodnight, father."

“Gcd-nlght, Bertie, tny eon; don't he 
afraid ofydor new wateh."

lira' Bonifier end Bertie laughed, and 
Ike boy week off to bed handling hie new

A serrant rame into the boy e room a 
few minute» before eight the next morn

. ing. She piffled up tWWâThirâ rëQèd to
'h"Ÿ!"r”reuh I. ready, Master Bertie; 

you mint get up."
She pot hi, drireelng gown ondetlppere 

ready and went out of the room > Bertie 
turned oyer and had a long lUeeneeton 
with hlmaoll.

“Shall 1 get up! It will be awfnlly ntoe 
to get up In a few minâtes. I haven't bad 
enough sleep. It's very bad for one not to 
have enough sleep Another quarter of an 
hour will do me a lot of good. Well, per
haps a quarter of an honr Is too long. I'll 
go to sleep, for another five m Louisa Then 
I really will get up It will I* qntte time 
enuugh by hurrying over my bath.”

"Klght. Tims to get np now," said

"Hallo, I’m dreaming. That waa a 
ghost, I suppose,1 ' said Berth'

-Half-part eight Got out."
"Nine. Yon hare Iwen io hod too long; 

get up,M eg|4 somebody.
“ wlstt onsorthtt ttr*
"Tee Don't talk In oohoed."
"Kievan. Hurry up to the other close.

iciness . Midlmgs. 

h .ray ; Greuml f

' 12Me 
$18 to $U

......................75c

........... Si to do.
....«0 to «le. 

.25*. to 35c.

feral, per toll. $21100 to
font, obole......................puni to $32.00
Coro. 0racked..................$28.00 to $80.00
Oaf meal, per 10 poo ode. .... .45 la 50c.
Boiled oats, (Or. or N. W.)..................3c
Boiled oati, (B. A K.) 71b. sacks. .30c.
p"laloes, per poomi ........................ 1%C
Cabbage.......................................2Mc. to Sc-
Cauliftower, per bead.... 10c. to 
Hay, baled, per ton..
Straw, per hole...........
Onions, per lb............
Banana*.... «...........

>f.irui.-tt
Apple*. Kantarn, per lb... .5e.
Orange» tnavel) per dox.. . .35c to ¥).' 
Oranges (California seedlings) 25 toSOe. 
Oranges (Japanese), per Imx. 40 to 00c.

Halibut...........................................10 to 12c.
Kish—email.................... .. 8c. to 10c.»bÆ^'S’h '4,
Eggs. I «lend, fresh per dox. . 30c to 35c
Eggs. Manitoba.................................... .Be
Butler, creamery, per R,
Bplter. DcHo creamery, l
Roller, fresh. .  80c. to 40c.
Cheese, OhlUlwirk ................15 to 20c.
Tin.. Aiuerlvao. per lb..-, ,10c. to 18c.
Ilxms. Cseedlsn, per lb.....................18c
Bacon, Amvricnn. per tb.... .15c. to l.Sc.
Bacon, rolled, per lb.............. 12c to 16c
Bacon, long clear, per lb. ,10r. to 121e.
Bocon. Canadian, per lb........ 14c. to 16c
WbooMtre.. t-.~^7—.-rTf-.-fTrr?.'Me
Isird........................................1214c. to 15c.
Sides, per lb............................................. T$c.
Meats—be*f, per Tb........... . ,T| to 15c.
Veal............................................... 10c te lfie
Motion, per lb...............................10 to 15c.
Mutton (whole).................................  ..Be
Pork, fresh, per lb............... Me. to lRÙc
Pork, sides, per lb.. ............................ -Be
Chicken», per pair..... .SLOB to $1.50

Ayer'» Cherry Pectoral 1* known by 
it» work*. The experience of half n cen
tury l-royee that no other preparation 
•top, i-"ughiug nnd «Ilxy» Irritation of 
the threat end bronchial tubes eo prompt-, 
ly aw) fffevtmlly is thin

Tim. Table No. 'fJ ^n.kmg 1 tract Dtrereber

rjKctn > jt ii auctm. f I 
su'reSk*0 V*a’ eov*r 4*llf' «»' «P* Moeday 

Vanrearor to Victoria dally, except Men 
jtay, it 13 1» o'clock, or os arrival of O. F 
B. No. I traie.

XX» «' UK,
Leave Vlctorle for New W«tu 

Lba.Mrtf tad LeH Irti ^

. _____I ___ 0.f. M
grids;

_ st T o’dwk .
■ r Pender and Moresby Meads Friday si
Leave New Weetmlnsi.fr for Victoria, Moe 

day St U:15 o'clock ; Tb.tredey eod Met 
orday et T o’clock.

For Plumper** Pa** Tbuindey sad Meter 
_ dey at T o'clock.

>r Peodf r inland and Mereeby lain a*. 
Tbnrsday rooming at T o clock. W*

F R\ /;<*/$> ‘ J
MaeœabIp* of this company wlH leave fm 

Pert 81mpeon anil tolarmedUte port* vie 
Vanooover the Oral and 15th of e*ch monU
offer will p 11 **n<7 *trîpa*to*W*at (>«•(* point» 
and Qnwn Charlotte laiaada.

BAin 4 Y hOV*l> ROVTK 
Ramrr “Tffs" leave* Victoria for Al

---- A and Bound ports OO tha luth. JOth aea
amb of each month

The company reserves toe right of ebeag 
thie time table at say time wttoowi

o. a.«riitxroy. *nv. im nwc,

Take the

fANADIAN
°?ACIFIC

AND

SOO PACIFIC
All Eastern Canadian and tf.S. 

Points Without Change

CANADIAN-AUSTBAjilAN USE
Special Round-thé World Etewtion.

H.M B.

r..?Nr^5rStt2tr*”““d Vi-
»»ViytoM p*”louU” “ *“ rats». Urns, su,

“Sr.'rsn

0*0. M j. BROWN

URTNEÏ, Ageee.aM /!»■. r _ y— m * ■. _....
I'iu Jo.l, Teeeeever.

General

ffewJTerto,

and ail point* 
Kart and South

..ttvsa.. ■
rVLLMAS |f»CV> /Wfi CAttH,
■ MMJWA0T MINIS» < tNH,

TOCMIBT •LMKBMN» CAMS.

THE HINEHS' POPE I Alt VfH.lt

ROSSLAND
' . .**» *tt.V

ROOTl NAY POINTS.
ettetttttttteet

wateh and nothing oonld sop II.
"Twelve. Wlllbini tbs Conqueror,

lOWk"
"‘too. Den’t eat too fort to dinner."
"Two. Don’t run utter eating."
Bertie gi* up end looked all round the 

room, under the bed. end In the cup 
board.

"Igh!" he told to bHgeelf. "I must be 
going mad. I hasp hearing horrible count
ing end peuple saying things. There It la 
again!"

" F-nr. Get ready for ten."
"riva Han’t epeak with your mouth

fall.’’
"Six. Change your boot, and brush your 

hair."
Bertie screamed fie help, and the ser

vant conic rnahing In.
"Oh. Mary, I’m mad. And there are 

gh«u «tying nasty thing, all round me

^Mury listened attentively, as aid the

"Right. To bed In an hour and a half 
—’’waa all they hoard.

Mary fainted, and Bertie held hie face 
^ *v?mIted on the floor,

Suddenly he jumped up, ion dawn the 
watoh-pneket and held It te hie ear

"ThatSa IV" he cried. It’e tt Is heart of 
a wateh that papa gave me Is mad; not 
no It 1» talking like Balaam’s axa; here 
goes!” and he dropped the weigh pocket 
and all Into the jug; "We shan't hear It 
thrta,” ho -aid to himself, ax ha threw the 
content» of the water jug over the servant 
and called for help.

Mr. Bummer ni.hrel In and molded hie 
"on for hU Ingratitude; then rent Mnrv 
away and administered corporal punlah-

At Me father left thy room, ltertlejnut- 
terod to himself ^ »'

"Talking watches are Humhbgl",

Purent and Beal for Table end Dairy

BBSS
TRANSPORTATION

Spokane Falls 4 Northern 
Nelson 4 Fort Sheppard 

Bed Muotiio Bailways
The only all roll route without 

change of care between Spokane, 
Rosftiend and Neloon. Also between 
Nelson and Rosaland-.

DAILY IXCEPT SUNDAY.
i Lease...................... JM
Ttoaum..............Speke»»...................1M%m
lâfilea»................ Reeeleed............... .a«p,m
Mio.ni...............Neliton..............MOittO
Uo*e oosaectlOQ* at Nelson with

TIME «CnXIitlKtn effect Kci
» K tree.

THAIS* UBAVS eEATTLS :
frr»Mpt«,gt Pggnndfcrt .., too rareSIS" I WHIM..... ........ 19-*) n in

JZVSSl

THROUGH TICKETS 
To and From All Kuropeu Points
H rROM HALIFAX. N.a.
AHss Line, Laurentlen .... >.k «
Aürn» Une. Mongolia»...,. ......7 Feb. 27

B5SS Ife »,,
WIOM ST. JOHN. N’ B

Uak. Bure. ......... r.k. w

KROM NEW YOKK........

-"«to kto. Aureate............  ypb. nCorsto Lie., Etruria....................... ,!r Z
AMreica. Lias, tit Lout.—..... -4,1 ", get,

..............mg,
whitentsrum.Adri^ 2
Itod »!re u“; V.V". flk re
Aartrer Use. Parmswte............Z.^JOk O
A ocher tone, Otate of California........Feb. 5
North German Lloyd. Havel mk ms«th tn™» !SSU-i;:'SS: 5 
»S3»e*i3i/tr*‘’ “'“*• “• ■"

ESTIMAIT 4 NANAIMO M.
TIME TABLE NO. 27. ^

■Ot»» «QRAM.

RïïüîîSSî

» for Kettle River nnd 
i et Mar our with r

boundary

IÏOTIOE’

• - ( i ft

1.81. p»al aad Bret .. rye pm.

gSfeskïïixïZ:: EE
................. IN) 0 oi.

•Bally except Sunday. All olhera d«ily 
Tblx card .ilkjcct to change without retire.

~rt-’
IpMH t a BLACKWOOD.

Pngel Sound Points.
TAK» THR rote STBAMRB

tsr
Ar WeKeten

A. M
*00

HM
IÎ»

P. Ml -

£
1 A4 K J tt.UTH

Detiy *****ant*

Ï tt M.

s
oei

JOSEPH HUNTBE. 
l’UIOB.
•"■I (’«.renter Agent

1 The watch
which recites the teles ef «reek « 
tlon and of tha I stein .objimetive during 
play hour» only, while recommending IU 
posacs«or til keep still and quint and bn. 
have Uke a gentleman during«ohot-l hours 
nnd at meal times. Will, In my opinion, 
prove a valuable (del r In the education

Wow to «live a Floral Party.
A "floral" party Is unique and in

tonating. On your cords ot Irritation 
write the word floral lu one corner.

Decorate the room, as prettily aa pos
sible oral I he tobies also. Before an- 
noauojng reflwUmetiia distribute onnls 
among your mm np m which Is written 
one line of a poem. Inform them that 
the line on each cant matches a line on 
some other cord and when joined will 
form remplois from «mil-known poets, 
nnd are all about flower». The holders 
meet match rente and m And reports to 
dinner

There an many pretty remploi» by 
Phftkeepeare. Isuigfillow, Felhle He- 
maoa, and otbore. After dinner, when 
In the parlors, arrange small tables ns If 
for cords, with a supply of papvr and 
penclla

Announce that the game la to be o 
“floral talc," told hr question. and 
answers, and a prim will be awarded to 

: the mart ■

"Uly."
What did atm

"Mari,
"When her loverpvopnmd tb her on big 

knees what did she say to hlmf"
" Johnny-Jump-I’p "

away what did ahi
give him V

“Bachelor bottons."
"Whom did she ray ehe loved merer" 1

And so on through )pt. „f qUreilun,

Women ere more cunning tjifln mm 
In «mi-enllng grey hair xnd lmMm-ss, 
and arc «riser In .selecting niwidido» 
Hall's Hair Rtmctrcr is • favork- with

On Frldey morning next, .fan,
2»th, the regular train service 
will be resumed.

H. K. PRIOK,
*87 o. r. a. p. a.

pout» m'Vimt "souse.

SS. “ROSALIE"
Se'oOsT* V*a‘“ri* lwl? ** 7-M a-at . except

Arriving at Victoria Dally except Benday. 
•I 4J0 t.m.
fisjSnîüjii***^0* ^ ^ P*m" D*ily <tpr

J. K DEVLIN, Agent,

“City of Kingston"
frêaxge. TUT.

JfW P«i|,V|lrt, -.«Vlotoris . IIOiAr 4 » pmiiatiraeteHis
Tscorei « 11 u Nonhrie^iriPc

a. r. hlacRwouo. ■
.................. Atn. yiptarta. à «

Going to Chicago op 

<-^_JVBywbere East?
ZS&itiLrz d££ pacifie Coast Stiamstup Ci

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO R Y.
COMPANY,

UntU further notice the

S.S. “CITY of NANAIflO”
will sail u fuUews:

WÊËÊÊÊÎI
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Now Zealand and 
Australia.

•rÛ^E'^^80^-

Frelght oecs. X- Market St, Sac Kranciwo.

The Library Car Route
America’s Seed» Railway.

VOCK
BALLAST.

G«gL„.

N »gSS»v
SHORTEST UNE

MEALS
IN
DINING 
CAR .
A LA 
CARTE.

S«y about marrying," Overland leaves Beattie»;*) p.m.; Arrives8a-
«Mis IAS ..in

l east line leevgg Seattle V.1A x.M ; stives 
gorP hirther lafensellee call ea re id

%I.F?TS2Su.J %

Victoria & Siflney B’y
s»rÎ5.y^TÜSr”,rW““4*,rt
Dave tld tri» it,. -7*0 aw., 400 $.m.
Lnvt Sidney tt.................S:15 >■.. 5:10 p s.

SATÜKDAY8 and SUNDAYS.
Ifgre Vietarh at.......7*1 i.w., £M pm
ion Sid ir) st............. 8:15 A», Mi pa.

THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE
(C. IT F„ U AO at.) ■

Three (8) Kltal Claes Trains Leave 
Mlmn-apoUa end St. Paul f„r Chi- 
cago on arrival of Irani» from Vi»'

Iamvc Minncipolis 7uHi s.ra.; 8t. Paul 
8:10 a.m. Daily. Badger Bra to Kx- 
press. Haa Parlor Car to Chicago, 
Armi- Milwaukee 8 p.m., Chicago

Southern Express, has Wagner Bnf 
fet Sh-I'ier ntl.I FREE Chair Car 
to Chicago, Arrive Chicago 8 p.m.

Leave Minneapolis 7;30 pm., St, Paul 
8:10 p.m. Daily, Ftmons North 
western Limit'd Has Pullman and

■vT'A®' rtSBMlto.sü«hll 
. 8m.Ai.ug Library "Coa*#r$™W 

cago mcepcr to. Milwaukee. Br.'ixk 
fast in Dining Car livfore roeehlng 
Chics g". Airies Milwanl-c 7;S0 » 
m.: Chicago (1:80 am.

For Illustrated Colder FREE .trecrip- 
tlvc of Ryleedid Train Service via 
Till» I.ipr. to'Shvtix City. Coiahn. 
Kansas City. Duluth. Ashland, as 
well as In Milwankse and Chlrage. 
Rail on yonr Home Agent or Ad 
dress

T. «. TU$MU, Ceaerml Fetssager Igeat.
Ittmrf.

«. ». READ, Csqsrat Meat,
883 WuMr|)oi) Street Rortisqd Or»

$ W. MM!*, Fugrt trend Agent,

The elegant steamers Umatilla. Clly eg 
ItoehU red Walla Walk ply between vie- 
torts, D C . and XXX fK * K CISCO fUHKCT, 
re/vylag Hrr M.Ji.iy, malls, 
lx»»- Vletrei,, B.O., Mat are f _ 

ferrie» Francls-og^m. am.

EtftWS.
Feb- *Thi. U ». li Peb. L J, 13. M,H tt»
Mar. i Ii. 17 *2. tT. M»r. .1. 10. là. tt. ?.V ».

Th« Plrgwni rii-vamurs rit> of Topeka < *
MwxWSKs Victoria for A.ln-k* Fob 13, 
Marohji. ». tt. Duo ba,* at Vlntorla I

out SiokUwri not toe, -rwroeni or wailing date* 
eod hour of waiting ditto .
R. P% RITPKT It CO.. A at*.

Witt Wharf Hi , Victoria. BO. 
OOODALL PRUKIN8 A CO ,

(hm. Art».. 7**nn Franuiroo.

HONOLULU,
CHINA and UAPAN.

here .ton. Aft.

p. c. DAVIDGE & COY,
M orth f'hUitt iHgwrffiW

G immissiee Eerohents end ShinaUur" raw utianH a"» -"Vr-q 'Vn*i

tipuw Rif», Silt ud toeral lertuiiiE
Board of Trade Ititlldlag. Vlstslte.
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APPEAL
■

ALLOWED
Full Court Decide# for the City 

the Matter of Point Ellice 
«‘Idee.

The Judgment Handed Down 
the Mon. Jaetic^ McCreight 

Yentrrday*

Following in Üie judgment banded 
down- by Mr. Juetive MOeight in the 
Full Coat yoeMHUy allowing the a|>- 

■ uent of Mr. Jurticc 
Drake Id the ct»««* ot the CoBaolidattd 
Itallwny Company against tin* corponr-

Tb*‘ decree in tl in vase dti l.tr.-s Hint 
the plaintiff# an* entitled to of* rate tlr-U- 
tramway system a ml var# upon and 
over any bridge or bridge* now dieting 
cr hereafter to be built over the body of 

«- tin \ i- l"t in
veliirle* «tyimertmg Work street with the 
Ivnjirimnlf road. Again, that the brhlg.> 

*rv«*d in the place *.f 
tbe broken bridge be made yf sufficient

gulor vuttrw of their burine**. subject to 
the terms and conditions of paragraph :Kl 
of the ng mem et* in the pknubngr. meu- 
Huoed, Further it waa ordmrt that if 
any doubt arise an to the strength of 
the bridge that the tdaiortiff*
miv to bç at liberty to mow m twenty- 
fo ir hour's notice for a-n injonction to 
rentra in th.- further cvuetrurtW*!» of the 
said bridge until the defendants make 
«atiefactorj urrnngemeaits far n.uipli- 

:
Tin» defendants, the city council, ap- 

... Uitlvi X

plaintiffs that vowplluuee with tin* order 
by the defendants prevent* tbffir appeal'

roatfraaanee is made against them. I. 
e.. mtmiripai «iiuitcU); the *<#!<* charge i« 
ot»e of mm feu nance, that when the real 
has ftUW iub* rt bad c.mdithm they 
faibil to oeeqte the neeewwry repairs, 
if, then, they are liable to the prese it 
action, it ui uat be either lie caw that 
liability ha* been expressly imiswil by 
some • imctment or In-can*.- the legisla
ture has imposed **>um- duty upon them 
for the breach of which a right of ac
tion accrue* to any person injured by 
it.”

Before examining the Victoria Bljw* 
trie Railway & lighting (\»nt|Kiuy Act, 
18M, and the nyn-vnieut in the sclosl.de 
A. to mv w hether-the city vtmueil have 
n«-cording to the above test Incurred 
any liability t*> the company, it seems 
proper to .dwerr.* that the legtolatd-* 
must have intended that the Municipal 
Act of I8U2 and the pro rivions relatHc 
to the oMrtraeiing of debt*, wk-tlomt 11«) 
ami the folU'wing aectjona should not 
be interfered with. In other words the 
rights of ratepayers were not affected 
unless by distinct provisions. Now. see-

t he . 1 - •" ! ' l SH> -
addition to the |*»wer* conferred by the 
agreement the «-ompany are uutlmrisul 
and empowered t«> construct, maintain 

> • nglv ..r doubit- tnv k.
.

U 1 ‘■■HI

Study Economy.
Everybody considers it » luxury to use 

Johnston’s Fluid Heel, and so it is, tyit when
it can be bought in 
» also economical.

Johnston’s 
Fluid Beef

id ox. bottle for gi.oo it

16 oz. Bottle, 
$1.00

Ottawa. Jan.' 23. -The aggregate vol
ume of Cnimula'a trade during the six 
month* <• in ling I >*-,*•« U*t 31*t last show* 
an hwtvaec of #X,7tiC.R2l over the 
same isTiml in 1886. The total trtule 
for tiwpart ri* months was $13K,2*Ut>l 

... t4. H eomparpd wWh $120,314,870 in the previ-
ItfMgee e««l tke eppSweel awl .upperWon ; t,,,r tv «MM8HJ8S,
n hereto In . maimer which wMll f„r the .is

nnnr flntl,!^ -- Bimini """ T,->" •*"* *'.8.1X2,4S7 for

a«ra.rl.tng «rt ofthe c..nSrm-Uon or , „„ Hut whU- then- wa. no Incww»
T don't think sevtlon TS of the nrrtr in lN>tl‘ ' \porta and imports then- wa* 

• sehedrile A helm the <tiam>anv * deoreaeein the duty coffii-tsil. The «luty 
-.he £££ to VS?™ «••'««>»» w*h fl,.97,V

ui-l. «1 nod Lying .« .Mr own expen.c : £»*"
a new fl.s.Hng over Urn whole of anr ^ *n lt»e pnotrtx monrtw of f2»8.-

Tti* ww owing to the large am-

Experience the Test
IT MKeAKATKM TBK MWMnCUi 

rttOH THK WOKTHLKM.

A Vsne- mver Lady, After t .lug Variée, 
Medicine, for a Period of Eight Year*. 
Frwueaooe, llr. WllliatM*’ risk Pill* 
the Bel MedielaeMhe Know.

ina 1 an hat 0,1 ** ** betwwK them andlug. 1 am not sun that there wa# Un t tht. ^)miMWvy h, repair it in such a man
ner a* to render it suitable to car~ycompile»ce for 1 underatnud that tin? al I 

l**ge«l grh-viuu-e etUl («Ma that the new 
bridge in not sufficiently strong for tram

may he considered | , *«* °'vm/ w ***** am"
renaio un 1 0,1 nt free goods importe.I The ex*

l.w exdyàio aherin*,’» as negaliving lia ! ***** ** tb*’ P“^ six nmitrtw « Vra|rtivd 
hi lit y t„ strengthen or repair the bridge «‘V* ,tu‘ #dx months In wen- a*
in 1 nii.T rf.jH'1, <m the pert of the | r -k,w*:
.-mipanr Cthoiwli thk maxim la fre- Mluea...................S 3,91 .V»* «3^14,168
srstlj m1«ima<v»tnod). But the real i Melwriea. .... 78*17.73» 7.2311,83*

nhttiKf, emiriunx- to 
:i'ViTh.>Hfi,', i., 'wbh Ti f l>nxt- referred, 
liability In (tiatlnet lanruase ia impnae-t

trameara. I may lOahfve that this
... ,v«. ... , . . ... «Live maxim l* t.t use the expreraion 'uenr tram.*, hm tl» ofcje^m, I think fall. ,h, „n
ht lUher rvepeela.

lht«- i-n.v. were cited ia aspport of 
*. Xulr. V. LVaiMutiun of Htmtlnidon.
18 Van. S„ V. 3113, wtere all tin- court 

! that tin- court would not entac- 
tain an app<al trail any jadaun-nt for 
the payiM».- Of tievMhwa mere <me.ri,«i 
fl'gf* Vhc test w,m the Iivtcinath.i, the>ity conncR 
ol Wt. vkftl* I'ompnuy », Izlbh, U >r. atatnte Or asn.

‘oci-aeionsliy misnpfiKed id argument,' 
and Its true nppti«-atii>i\ is pointed out 
at gwges ws.v .•< *o
irive no nmiatanre to the plaintiff t>:m- 
twny in this ea«#-. The latter or folk.-x - 

■

ogremuent requiring the ci.y
council to rejwtir a brblge for the com
pany" In Municipal Connell of Sydney 
v. Bnarke. lxhn. A t*., tflff 'pait of ♦he 
bead note is "tN>wVy v. Newmarket T*.

A-nimu I A 
prtslmv ..

Agricultural pro-
ducta.................

Manufacture* . . '..224JSi7
MiMvIlawHis . . 430,648
roi» A bulh*.» . 343,UHt>

ft. iiki.mil/ Hksmtm

2ti,iM2,4m 2».«iO,163

14.247X^7

*72.416.H44 NO.OUK.rsM 
n, minister of the in

terior i* making a g«K..| effort to «haw 
immigrai km t«» I amnia, althmigh ill hi*

htmt urtut »M,I not. fleam,.Hn* that u very retail 
tiiw in lhr uu.n.y étant la at hie .HajewU. Dnfinii

■will he ivrrvtthed. Ttu- imiuigintiom râ- 
iurns for Iketvmlwr haw just bwn pr, 

ireii. 'Ihey whow an iwrmm of 9 per

Among the most popular icsldeats ot 
V atKxmrcr is Mr. and ,Mrs. H. T. Haw 
son, and the following statement from 
Mr*, j |n iv ». m will no doubt be of ml 
vanne,v M «.Ihvr IMP.». Shu 
,, Vancoerer. B. c.. Out.. 189.1 
Ur. Vk ittiama M.dirinu Company, of 

BroekviHe, Out.—
t »e«tlenieu--“I httvo derived *«» much 

U-m-tit from the use of I>r. William*' 
Fink PM*, hi the foHnwttig brk-f state 
mint of facts will show, that the failure 
V'f my part to make public the facta of 
»y ras«- would be a neghit of <!ut> I 
f*we to »ther* of my sex wbo an- suffer

;lt. sam, ■ •
*> « ur* made life a burden to m«\ From 

1«*» yean of age I suffered fn»iu anaemia 
*** «" «W ‘««kHm . Vila, <13. e.n 
iiy ptrystx îiui aud two other «Toctors ron< 
stilted in turn failing to nffonl me any 
niw. At the Age Of twenty-Iwe» 1 
clime- from Kngtaml to Ongou, and act 

• ! !>•• a.Is I. •• .if
""•ted « "prtdallat of high m»ut«- in 
INirtland iu that state, after having 
tried two other practitlom-r* iu Eastern 
Ore-gou without any bénéficiât result. I 
follow.-*! the tivatnnmt of tht Portland 
{ihysician for some months with no 
<bauge la ray condition being notice 
aWe, ex«H*ï»»ing that I was mpi.lly loe 
iog Mesh ami sinking .lay by day into 
« Statu of hnwitudc. 4 ku* nslmvtl to 
SO pohnd* in weight, and wa*. a»*»rw1

**«»* <1MWC the sain.- nemth iu Î8B5.

r. 207. .vber.v bi the jiklgmetit, 
ever, it ia staUsl at yHig»- 210, thàt not- 
vvithstamUua t tu, mikmamI tlw» mih»,U»iiu 
prnewdwl t., nxncllty th.- jndgnn.nl ..I
whh h rhny namdain. and tUa, th,- tw.. B.u.r.1 92. A.V., 343. Mawcd a. aw^S* miStba fl Nomakvr and DawAar 
Î-VMÇV-Mlme Mug naKt-ally lmxnaaat.nl. : tnhliah*ng th.- t-riuripl- that an ruti-» : to at tn-n- un* an in- r-iw ,>f r> I-.T erht
they cwltl not do without nhamlimlng for damagne aft not B# for n-n-n-palr. | over tin- warn.- ]»-ri..l in tin- i-nr i-r-
V“* avimir (end a.-.- pp. 210 and 211 ami l own In .-.spa wln-n nou n-pair ,-nn-l; : xioua, ami for th,- yuartor tin- kirn-Ho-
MiVoiuittU ât Co. vs. AVaknfunl, 13 p.r., tuli-a an lndlvlahli- heeanh of duty 1 ' u-|U. al-mr thr
R. O., wbvn- It waa hehl «bat the ir- I refer to thi. l»vam«- it wa* agreed that 1 
twgnlrti-ity of an -mh-r might he waived t the fleeree* might be -ui»FWi-,l on th
hv .mmptiam-e with » tan» pa*- 438 -f - cnom-1 that the ««oelm-t
tia report) The ,-aae# atoo at page. 31» 
ami <08 of 12 P. R. 0., only farther 
-drew that g party Saving .-let-led to ,-otn- 
1'lf with an order enttmtt appeal from it.
It cannot be «ai.I that Un- defexutont» 
la thie rave exmdanl an eho-tlot.. f.n- 
that pre-.ni.pnte tiaht viduBtary to 

v.-btnta.- tehit-li of the two ineonaiateot

Hot taking tht- 
whule ye*r"» return» awl comitarlug It" 
w-Rh tSXi. th«»r,- tree a «le.-r.-aa- of

tie* eityi ahmt-8 pr-r 1,-nt. The total tifrirnl. dur-'
mted go nairanee—hog the tog the month g December wa« 330, 

argument to fully met hy thia case. , -mtparwl w ith 914 for Dee niher 18U0. 
where, at page 443 the j
”7 “I" tke a**. »ff»e-« ending 23.478, .otaparvd with 232.71 for 18113.
wid. Vowtoy y. Newmarket !.. Board. ; Of tl*. number ld*35 vttM in the

wM«* it haa keen held that au ne- 
tien woohl opt lh- for non repair of a I vats Tie- total 
highway, the duty to repair waa

-court»- a party will pvrun . Hen- the -int-thtonlde. ami it wa» ennally rl- ir 
-Wen.torn#» by eleitlng to diaotn-y woald 'h** thoae guilty of a breach of thia 
have reodm-l thmnaelve» Ihihlc to pettal hwy reteLered thenlaelrea liable to pen-

Ihtniltthoi In 1808 ea awainet 18,817 in 
*88*. Tie- total pawe-luterw to the Vie- 
itol state, were 8.043 in l*al and 0,854 
In 1885.

SIAimtWX
jawcecding». for an injmn-lt-o, whltot it 
«tan,to tnuet he obeyed-are Kerr rut in
junction», Oil, In other word* they hull 
no choice. For thw reaeun» I think the 
preliminary ,4,jmti,m ehonl.1 he 
e*L With taatpeet to the dertoratory or
der appealed from. 1 think any iHacn»- 
eftut about k uwy be convenient Iv piet- 
poned until after the mandatory Imjunv 
tinn fat t-ueddenetl. And tin- fine thing to 
hear in mind with refer, m-v fo" the in- 
Jnnetfaai la, th> the- elmimetanee* exist 
whieli are rvoolwlv to enable th.- phtin- 
tilfa to Invoke this remedy"; Briefly 
have they ayty ranae of n.-ti-m ngaim.1 
the rity, for In the ta-mla ,d I.or.1 Maher, 
■thru ixard .hmrtw, hi" th,, Lund-tn Ra î i - 
mad CoroiMUiy r*. <imit Nurtlim. Rail 
road <’<>iii|i)iiir. 11 Q.B.D . at ,,age 88-- 
'■'hw i* mabinjf In the judicature lu-t, 
which *-mi'hU*s any part of the high v.mrt 
to imv.c nn injiuicikm m n case in which 
injure th»- judicature act tln-n- is m 
lcggl rik'bt on mm side ur no legal liabil
ity on tin* utber, at hrw. *.r in equity” 
««• to wc tin- «-aqdmrtc Longaige of Cof- 
l«m, U„ M.r |gig.- 4t^ -In my opiuiun 
i he s**k- intentitMi af tin* neetkra i* thi*. 
that w+ft-Tf then- was » logoi right which 

iiahiH-iHkirtlv -if the act «niwide <vf

than w hntever may ha ve boon tli# |»rvvi*»ns 
proofitr the high court mar Interfere hy 
hvjuwri-m in protection of tlwt right.”

TT* *iu«-*tk« tl»*» i*, hue the company 
rtid» riglit, and Iwtfon- (-.«widormg th.- 
rtiifnt*' «if 1894. C, «*8, mu I th»- agree 
limit in the aein-dnle A, it will he, ac- 
*3rf-«Hng t«. it well known canon of con- 
stmetion, iwopor to advert to the inm- 
mon hw tu, to th»- rights and haWltie*.
intofkMKM #f grantor» trad grantee* of

liy tin* rt at ufe and agmcm.-nt u right of 
way *mr the rtreets. highways and 
hri.lg*-* thorriii referred to. Stfbjd-t to 
the term* and conditions t hr nett] contain 
«•d Ma y have an *ii<-moot, and that eom- 
nmit I* a ruçhf of way Now, iu th»*

at proceedings by indictment or «tl 
wise, th#* only question in controvenry 

ili.-r in hi h.«i * .ul,I I.*- na a 
tniunl.” But her*- it cannot bt* w-rimis- 
iy rnntendeii that the city cntmri! by rr*- 
iwi I ring the bridge so as to render it fit 
for vohhV* and at the same time «unit 
ting to make it suitable for tranicir 
traffic, have acted contrary to the rtAt- 
nte or the ngn*emeiit. or i-omroitted 
any tm-aih uf <futy whatever. It fob 
low» that the declaration of right in the 
decree mart, oh well ns the rema nd- r 
of it, be reversed. I think it 1* deaf 
the plaintiffs have no such right, and 
the judgment mart lrt reversed, mid, as

.V»u i'mn be Welt
, When your blood to pure, rich 

iStfufl for nerve* end muacleo. The 
ia the vital fluid, and when It to poor, 
thin and Impure you roust either suffer 
from tnnif tietrexalng dueiso or yon will 
eoaily full , victim to sadden change», 
exposure, or overwork. Keep yoor blood 
pore with Hood’s 8«r*ap«rilL and he 
well.

HOOD'S PILuT7re the best after- 
dinner pill: uatot digest:,-n. rare head
ache. 23 cento.

Mr. .Instice Mcfoll—I eonenr.
W. .1. Tnylnr and C. D. Mason for the 

city : K P. Darin Q.O., and L. P Doff 
for the tromway.

11.hi. Mr. Jnutiec Walhem'a judgmtnt 
will appear to-morrow.

The Peruvton I "entrai, 
or Oroya. IU Broad, to the (allot rail 
r ad in the world. It begin», aaya Har 
per'» Boxar, six feet above the water at 
1 *ll*o. From Lima, 'eight mile, .hen.l

BART KIH.TKNAY M1NBRAU*. VtoL2

. < annhHitfa*. ce», it ha» gaine.I hot 2899 feet in el, -
The Ortue’n Noi Paa». throngl, which J** 1wl,hin r»td limfi, of

, .........  ------------------- III- propoapi railway will enter the Km» **•*.“■•*" W” #» #,#*» «■* vale
lictog eirf -rw-l either ot law or In eqtiity. i-uay vsllr,. haa an elevation of fc.500 *“g " «eM'lr maintained for aeven-

rat-t above the aen level Thta to about 
*20l> fevr higher than tlx* Kicking Horse 
pass, through which the Canadian Po 
«4fic railway now nmkw-k the Rocky 
.MountHins. It is reported that the grade 
«T the pnq «***<1 roml through the Crow** 
Nest pa*» wlh U* only 1 per cent. The 
imipowii rood will «qxm tb#* largest min
eral country yet ittecoveml-a section of 
vast undeveloped miuernl wealth yet to

• mites. Th 
comes deeper and more contracted, the 
Rtfle lieys and benche* of cultivable 
land rarer At the. hamlet of San Bn*-- 
tolome w-rious engine«Ting begin*. The 
overhanging hillside on th* right <114- 
Plays the first ‘lT’-the .rharacterlrtic 
device so freqnentty nwv'Rsary to over- 
c.*ni«- the head-|ong valley. Tbe maxi- 
mum gradient (allowed by contract) of 
211 feet to tbe mile he-** in many plan *

ItolT^X-l itTwtirVr! L^tTin^n? fTmeTa. cri-

tii7wb.*n«!iltbiïn 1^rtton0^'l-CinKZ \ï,nH” 1>f ,hv »h"» tl-.,r
1.1< Kb 'I- sHitiM m Jxit.Ion of Fast K.O0- often crcatlv i-M'i-t-tlu thief »i,„u, 'i-i,.3Sf“ ntoTto a *M.nra of 150 ™ ,".X toi
..lira through « rorttou ot cto»try rich » few fnrlnnga nr mile* it MI grade

’IV.totoTjW whüto *" JX**' ’ "W. ""f.. n* the N'lh sur nm Imek *,„i forth like »ln|„ng .hHte»
ment ,if Twywlrti J.. win,-h m «fier- and SulUvea group -f mine, numboring in the high well. <>f the mJii g,»......
xruntoudotrted by the ex.-hequev .-hum l-xi eluinm-r i«-<w|»-.,« On Perry creek dool-lc nnd twtot f*r np Lt^.i
faer, the f-l .mln, to—ge: "A. in the ; .re 9» mon-, Wravev crock 20; Mnyra ralky*. Not tn cooflne the —tier to
ra--»- Where 1 grant * Way over my land lake and river 22; Bull *,»• and Elk -ingle noi,,., u-h.ro th» ....... h" ... L„ .
I -U.an lint I-* bound tn repelr It; but river, 13; St. Mary", river mid Iribnter-'
If I voluntarily to-v It. tut m-tkm He» lea -v.w 190. WIM Horae tcseck. 90;
o«ain*t m* for th,- mirt«'fl*nn<-v. b'nt for Wwn «ml th. vicinRy of Tracer «tvek,

t,.., »* ««>l —». 'æ » upf " it bsAsS«fl6aww2flâ^®Bri8MûiWeÇnv^qpti^Biy’'^vt ^
wvii tlmt tberi- arc over .100 rainerai

n’ere uhtain.-d 1 rout» not live »lx
■

t»as.M,i- hunfa-tt T„ me anil 1 hud hard 
ror 1> strength «-nongh to mm*- around, n 

fri.-nt| told me of th«» benefit »hc ha<l 
(Uriv.-d from Dr. Wimeni*' Fink FUIm 
nt.d a* » forlorn hope, having nt uin 
tht»*- or Hu.kther trl<>d n-nutly after tv- 
tiu-dy 1*0 called). I eomwatVd to «h-#» 
ibe» u trfakl. Even with th#- first Is.x 
MJtomJw the. Is-tt.r woe noticeable 
«ml this was «officient to induce me to 
pefwverc. I lM*iight six l»»x*s more,

- » end w hen they were bui*to-.l I »«. *!««-
“p •»>* «‘J «WH housework ami had gaiuwl

ov.-r t#m rmmla In weight. With the 
i-ntublishim-nt of the normal fmoetkms 
I grew more cheerful, active and in 
xlgortil#-#!- I"hat the cure wa* of no 
ephemeral untun- is evidenced hy the 
fact that now eft«?r a year has passed 
■lee» then, and I have taken lull two 
hehra of pill* *in<-e that tint*-. 1 weigh 
HO pounds, and can attend to m.v neces
sary hmiw-lmld dirties. I can say noth
ing U-s* than that I believe Dr. 
WtiBams* Fink Fill* saved my Hfe, u»d 
1 n-i-ouimend th«*«i t<p everyone -.offering 
from similar vomplaintu to mine as the 
best medicine 1 know, .and after the host 
of iiortntuw 1 tried during a perio#! ut 
eight years, my knowledge of such to 
not limited.

tirutefuily your*.
HELEANOR II. HAWftOX.

Dr iViHlani*’ FSnk Fills arc u wjie# i 
fir for the trouble-* which make the Hv*-<* 
of so tunny u omen a bunlen. an#l *pee*l- 
W reidllrv «he rîeTi fîrtw l«i
pale and sallow che#-ks. 8*»l«l l*> all 
umlers, or vm by mail iiostpakl. at 
ôOe. a lx)X, or sh boxes for $2,50. bv 
addressing the Dr XYlUlaun#' Medieim-
Vo., of Bj-oekville. Ont. Beware of im-

jurt a* good.
-------------- - ■■ . -.'v—.

The progressive lad** of Westfield, 
I»d., tosued a “Woman’s KdiNou” *.f the 
W.wtficld Ncxve, Itenring date of April \ 
X 18R»*. The paper to filletl with mat
ter fif interest to women, aud 
the following from a 
which the • filters printed, renliz 
it treats upon a matter of vital 
ante to their sek: “The lx-st
lor dweps. colds and bronchitis that 
have be»-n nbte to find to Chamberlain’s 
cough remedy. For family use It has 
I"• «quai. I gladly recommend lt.H For 
■ale by a|| druggi-t*. l*anglcy & Hen- 
dns#m Bros, wholesale agents Victoria 
and Vancouver. •

Vnllk*- most pnq.rietary mwlicmes, 
the formulae of I>r 3. V. .Vyer’s Sarsa- 
parili* and other preparation* tire cheer
fully ee#t to any physician who applies 
for them lienee the rtx'emi favor a<- 
conle I these well known standard rem
edies by th«* World's fair eoramtoetonera.

wonl-l not hr llnt.lc; to the word* 
-,f IroH Man «Belli In Txj-l.-r ml Whit» 
hnei. 2 Doughs report», 749. approving 
of IUuntr.1 vm. Ri. rnft; . 1 rotlrob
ngrt-c With my lin.Hi.» WalktT that I,y 
.■omunm too- he >vhn ius the na? ,,f a 
titlug -night to .-.-pair II. The grantuc 
may Mini hiutwlf. hot her- he in,» not

Now. it i* hnnHy neenssary to ,iy 
ttoti it i* even urorr iliIRrah. to xuxx- 
a. mtmtripul nnonnl l-at-l- in racti m«e« 
t*»n ,x iwiratc per-Hjn In,tin- Monk fa 
pel Vtorocll of Syrtnvy v. Ronrkc, 98 
A.O., *t p*«r 438, the Ijorrt Otancell.,.- 
In -leliwring the judgtorat of it,,- judfa 
ctol vinanRtce, aay» nn romplaini it

•ire mlli-s to i 
age ia nrtonia •Upo to

(V I» ï

dniro- on tile Wne o< end tributary to 
thi. Iicnpowd ffoud. The Norlti Star ran 
«bip 100 tew daily, the 8t. Engi-no 50 
to 70, the Dibble mine baa racki-,1 ore 
n-ady f.u- .biprotoit, and «everol mine. 
Hi the vieiirfty of Tracey crock have eon- 
wklerabfa- nr.- -Hi tie- .lump. Ou Bull 
river flu-re aie at heat two ropp- r pro- 
iwrtieo the, ran !»»-oni,- producer, at 
"nee. **l there i« no dmltu lhai nt leum 
<<-• to» ■ - tit. id tbe , la fan. in 1hfa> ,li. 
trie! M totkl heriune prxatoMrtw upon the 
avivent nf n rnUtv.nd Into fllia vaflnv. • 
FTift Bteri»- I-reup-ntor

atlpatten gnar.nre.,1 to throe -ran, l-.rt-

ing the rt».....end thi., beaMe* the :
proeedente,! maintaining of aueh 
maxtmem grade.

-tv «'iimplfftflr Kik" *- -it',
as eo much run down I had te 

■ up work. Hid I frit 
net Worth living."• wr'tro ' -n \\ 
Tt-cmphoo. Zephyr, Out "! s—rt « 
Str.ntmriihi an-l nm new 1 ‘rg -»« t 
did year* ago." Srotr. orill* 
fnnea np the entire -y-t-- ylfle. thro

-rrohaoiti irotoouit. Aek t-r w—tr-, tnra 
get ft.

-Whet organisatk-n haa any greater 
nppOTtnnitfen for increnrtne member 
•bip. oeeeraary to maintain tow eori of 
protection, then the Macabre»’ None.

One loaf of bread may be 
light, sweet and digestible. 
You may use the same ma
terials for soother and hayc it 
heavy, sour and soggy. The 
fa;*ris"Tff"‘Ki"jiditting'tlre ftp- 
gredients together just right. 
A substitute for Scott's Emul
sion may have the sam^ in
gredients and yet net be a 
perfect substitute, for no one 
knows how to put the parts 
together o» we do. Th 
cret of"how” is our busi
ness-—twenty-five years of 
experience has taught 
the best way

SCOTT «*-»■ .rrarri«.ra.
' —v.ra M»

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
OF

AXfcgctabk Preparation forAs- 
slmilaimg terood and Régula 
tirig the Sioeade end Boweb of

dLlM IMS < IIILDHI »

Promotes Digestion Cheerful 
th - s anti Rest t ->n",tliu neither 

Morphine nor Miners. 
t Narcotic.

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY 

BOTTLE OF

Aperfcct Remedy for Co ns Up*, 
lion. Sour Stomach,DùtiTheee. 
Woitivs,Convulsions,Feverish-
nettéidLoss or Sleep.

tXACT COPY OF WRAPPtn

4HH W * BRF H WK 4 77f~

Clean! Truthful ! Wideawake !

- - THE - -

TIMES.
Daily and Twice-a-Week

...THE...

Twice-a-Week Times

Mailed to any addmes in Canatta. 
United States or Newfoundland 
at $1.60 per annum; other coun
tries $2.50 lier annum

All the News.

ADDR

Times P
W. TEMPLE Ma i,

Times Bunding, BroadIHretT. VICTORIA, B.
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Null6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

>aH8B*iJSJg ft*ftznoe uf i!:,.u tivoiuum l«> I Ji
POTAL basis» roe bsa rex. new vt*
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THE PUBLIC HEALTH
Matters Considered by the Protla* 

clsl Board Yesteiday and 
To-Dey.

...... ... r,""r ............. ...,h"
'm^l.VW

but the provtndal gui.rnawM bud not.
ivndi'Ti-il them auBeiW ee«i»tunee 
far to ac.v,m|iiish title 

rapt: WollejrV report wa» then adop 
led and ordered to be printed In the all
ouai report. I>r. Da Tie Mid that io Me 
rnn.1 thé r,|».n raggroted the argent 
Iieetl of eaeltadoo in varlou» parts of

A motion was then made alol carried 
Unit the proriot is I giiTvtngiekt h» Wked 
to Introduce an act at the contint ses
sion ..f the leBtalsture Fewer ins «
fictént portion of the water, of the 
province nms.pnl.ted for Ptithe and do-
"Tn^Cen, wa. then taken nidi,

sao.
In the evening when the boanl re

sumed It. Hitting n motion waa made 
by Dr. -Walker that a request be neat 
to the pïtmaîlâl sorernmeat aakloe 
that room, be prorided for the provin- 
t-ial Board of Health in the new gov
ernment bit Mings.

ire. There wa« little or no rentBatioi 
of the cells. The Old Men'. Home waa 
well renfila ted and heated.

Dr Walker had had a commit»Worn 
with the toed heard of health and dl«- 
, na»ed tile situation with them. He 
pointed oat that MeLean'e ntilk was 
contaminated end that the eale V It
should be prohibited nntll hr remond' lug them. That wa. Indies) the rhlef
hi. dairy to a imitable plaee aisl Us ! 
an bia tit en site dean*! to the «dtiefn- 
tion of the medieal tn-.ltIt officer This 
the hoard had dune.

' A. the city water might hare been 
eontaantouted he rerommeeded tin- rune 

; tying out of the reeerrolr, The l.«i nl 
t.eik Immediate action and hail this 
done. Ho alao pointed ont the neet- 
*ity of a public scavenger. Dr. Walker 
forwardctl rampfe* of the water to Dr. 
Kagan, publie analyst, for examination 
The city water wa. fourni to he chenii 
t ally parr, whereas that taken on M •
Iasm's ranch wart not.

A motion waa paused asking that a
■___B , . .    5 ropy of Dr. Walkers report be for ;

Dr. \1 alker presented hla report on „ ,, ,-de.l to the Kamloope board of health 
Is riait to Kamloops 10 January In wi(k infraction» to carry .„,t the re I

tummeodatlofi. therein.

vvi.lcmlt was prnctb-ally stopped, there 
la-tug but? one new atinfi fhc lari 
fbree week».

Dr. Darle did not think It possible 
to produce any tetter erideucc of the 
power which the provincial board had 
over dlsenitr than the result In K.tn 
loops. At the sanu- lime, while the 
board had greet power la stopping die 

they hail greater power In prevent

The Kamloops filer Kgldualu nut 
Ite Stoppage —Vaccination 

yneatlt.it.

At the cootuiiiation of the meeting of 
the provindol Board vt HcaUh fester: 
day afternoon Dr. Walker mured that 
the government be reqaerted to appo.et 
sanitary Inspectors for Wet* Kootenay. 
Oroyooa, Vancouver [gland, and one to 
not for Kamloops, Ultooet unit Vorifos- 
districts. Canted.

À pamphlet was "rood by t>r Welt W 
earth dooeta, and It was suggested that 
it be printed and iaeued to sanitary in 
apeetators. It was alao sug
geetetl that tt placard be ia-
aned containing printed Inatrnctioo»
as to the proper nae of earth doaeta. A 
motion waa mailt- ordering the Isene of 
these placards, alao the circulation of 
the pamphlet read by'Dr. Watt.

The matter of A mia-report of last 
Monday night's meeting in the l olonist 
of yesterday was then taken . up. The 
report stated that "The work of th. 

-board daring the fore year» of it» etin- 
tones hail been both bene*. -.1 ant) fun 
damentai: it had Initlnted raeltstion in 
all parle at tie province and had ac
compli abed mm-lt. lie doubt in the way 
of preserving the general health—whll • 
It had ao gyrteniatiietl matter» that la 
thé évent of ally disease becoming pr - 
talent it might be quietly, lnlrtllgentij 
and effectively dealt with."

Thin. Dr. Da vie said, waa entirely a 
rortret- A* regifda the statement tout 
the board bad been in egfitienCe for five 
ZB™. *»t was false It bad been -t 
existeate But three mnslh6K*Hnthcr Tn- 
acrorecy waa the statement I hat the 
board had Initiated aanifatlna in ill 
parts of the province and had ami a

_ vi.lt to Kamlottp. in January 
tt.mwetl.Ki with the epidemic of typhoid 
fever in that dty. The water ropply 
of Ksutit-ss, he said. wa. derived from 
the Thoropaott river end pumped into a 
reservoir at a point in the upper part 
of the town. Utile .revenging hie 
been .lone, and unlanbcra exist exery- 
where. He detailed the various rasra 
of tytihold. then- being « in all. death 
resulting In two c*te«- There were two 
dairymen «ipplrln» milk to the dty. 
one named Mcla-an gad one named 
Bolton McLean's fann wa. on the 
foreshore, ' anti he had eriahhahetl hla 
riabb- on a raft. The «rat rase of ty
phoid wa. iliecovered on September 20, 
anil short It afterwards another waa 
discovered. No other rates oecurr.il 
until the outbreak lu the «rat wet* of 
December. Dr Walker visited, in 
company with Dr. Fnrrer. the medical 
health etiker. abont 2» rates, moot of 
whtcti showed the ordinary typhoid 
nymptnms. In es

of the tsie.nl Whether they 
were .Unwed to So this ot got rcate.1 
with the legislator" of the province Hr

sm ii-aa pf hit. work, and waa proud that 
he was a member of the provincial 
board of health.

Dr. Walt brought up the matter ..f at* 
eurhtg universal vaccination throughout 
the province. Since the last smallpox 
epidemic this Important iireeautlon had 
been, practically neglected.

Dr. Davie held that Inatead of wait
ing for it not her smallpox epblemlc to 
oerar. they should at once secure and 
enforce regulation» compelling vaccin 
ntbm. It was a question aa to whether 
the country was te lie placed In the 
same position as Germany. where an 
epidemic was no longer possible, or leave 
It vntiierabit- to all epidemic*.

Dr. Walker suggested that the atten
tion of all local health boards and health 
1)18err. should be culled to the fnct that 
vaccination wa. compulsory, and notl-

MADRID BREAD RIOT!
\

Militi* Ca!lr<] Oui tuj <J«4et the 
People Who ere CryU»*

Pur Food.

Emperor William Will Pay
to the Cur at n 

Petersburg.

a Vlalt

A m-ition wan alao mail** drawiug th1' 
attention of the government e*g»t «•> 
the fact that a jM-nnit tnuwt l»e obtained 
bef.nre any ulalighter howm*. tannery r,r 
such place coitW be erected.

A motion waa carried asking that ao —
exthtet fnun Dr. Walker*. re,K»rt re ^ouid be pladwl in i^munent place,
bad niuditiuii nf Kamkmm nrrrehtHal ■*> that the matter eooW he Uwi|lit

iHomlnentiy before the public 
The question waa further di»vu**vd. 

and the l>«*rd decide*! that the elaua*^ 
in the health art referring to vaccina

jail be forwarded to the attirVuey-g# n-

Aaid that the provim-iil 
jail at Kamtoofta waa m a b.id coimU 
tion. It wa* a veritable 'Tzlack hole >f 
Oatcwtto.”

A request wa* received from tha.
ai Vancouver carry oat tbcee daeaea.

exiatedg wave <.«(*, milk had ticêu *up- 
plled by Meljean. The exceptkm waa 
the cure of a girl who. Dr. Walker waid, 
had drank some of Mcldean'» niUk at an 
t utertsinment M« I*ea«’* cow» drank 
the water from the river, awl he wash
ed hi# cans in the river water drawn 
from a point 300 yard* below the point 
where the fleet cane ht»l oc<nrre*l. The 
only irther wwam* of infection wts 
through the contamination' of the citr 
water. Dr WaHter; however, thought 
the powMbUity .»f tnf.H-tkm from thin 
source, wa# *U*1L Th* mttk «upply be 
*™»nal<6wed to be t$e probable cau#*‘ of 
tlw outbreak in the hr»t place, although 
it
may hare afterward* . become «mtanc 
inated by aome of the other caaea.

Dr. Walker visited the various pub 
lie iiwtitmton* in the city and Mcljcen*# 

though In eo
a aitiu.
the cows well kept and healthy. Bol
ton1» «tatry wa* not wv welt kef*: the 
<*ow# were «ttrty and thé «table hid in 
imevee flour and wa* very ditty-...JB«g. 

■ rwcoinuwhdcd The ctoUtbr- of Moor*» 
slaughter boa*.*. I’ll* city «lumping

tioiii 1* t • 27

force in that rity. A motion waa made 
to that effect.

Dr. Walker moved that the aecretary 
ail|rt| if|a|| Hm

Iron be printed snd poate«l throughout 
the province, and that the k*e«i health

The board I» still in »e»8ion.

THE FIRST PLUG HAT.

There i to be i doubt that tii.*

l^UriZr,,.!^ 125 ?/ tw'^teeT '•* ronrart. Tbe polite court romnl. 
regulation- amt «king if they sriahetl-( ^ tha, ,.j(J f„r j„iu„ty n, nil', guys

the Boston Herald, state that on the 
day previous John Hertiorington, hnber- 
dasher, of the Strand, was arraigned fo
rera the Iserd Mayor on a charge »l 
I,rent* of the prate and Inciting to riot, 
and waa requited to give bonds In the 
strut of £50(1. It nt In evidence tmu 
Mr. Uetherington appeared an the puWc 
highway wearing upon Ids bead what he 
railed .* tdlk hat, a tall atrueture hnv.

these tegelatiiMis enforeetl.
The report of the local health offle.-rs 

throughout the provlnre were then tak
en tip.

A tefogram was aeot yesterday even 
in* lolb Knrrer at Kamloops by tbe 
laturd asking If the epidemic had been 
cheeked and If there had been any ne-v 
etnara during the last two week*.

Thh provincial baurd Of hratlh hebl 
another sttiaioit ot 2J»t this aft,Til:..1! 
Dr. Doric rf-lWHivl that an epiilenli, ' 
typhoid fever occurred In Kamloops 
eently. 47 eases heiittg reported. ‘ 
Inrsl authorities were at a loss m 
what to do, and could not aeeoont 
the prevalence of the dlocaae. They 
then applied to the provincial hoard of 
hroith. and Dr. Walker, a member of 
the hotted, visited Kamloops He made 
a ea ref til lureetigution and put In oper- 
ftijfin lint rogulmkum of,Th#- pr 
hour* Of health. He ttaegd the epl 
demie to K» exact earns-. The h» si 
iythnitiw halt
to the provburial board of Hin«ith the

London, Feb. 3.—A Mu<lrW di#patch 
to the SiaiKlartl tell* of the luauncr m 
which tbe «trike* ami bread riot# m 
Madrid and Arenvx were quieted by tin 
militia. According to these accouut# 
th»- ottc«?r* proiui^-d to examine into 

« net*- During the 
riot, the correnpondeot say*, the mob 
«ncccodwl in destroying all the Octroi 
pout». The mayor and municipal offi
cer* wen? *tom«i and compt^lléd to rock 
a hurri.ii refuge in the town hall. The 
police were very forcUmring. largely on 
h« CfMint of the presence among the riot 
era of many women and children.

A dispatch to the Standard from Ber- 
lir give# detail# cimcmting the prot*»we4l 
return vlak of Emperor William to the 
Cur. The*, details were settled dur
ing the recent vlalt of Omit Muravieff. 
Itusiau miulatcr of foreign affair*, to

in Ibeatre is
noon to be opened at Varie for the pur- 
pttutr ft produdlig' highly artlatte, liter
ary «ltd moral play, whkh It is in- 
1,1.11 need “Catholics may attend with,ait 
having their faith insult'

A dispatch to the Dally Telegraph 
from tit. Petersburg announce* that the 
Czar baa cordially received and r.-rior 
tri to all hla rights the Grand Duke 'II- 
i hnel Miehaeloviteh, who was hauiahed 
from Itasaia and deprived of his uni
form by the late Oar for mesalliance. 
The Grand Duke

mloned one year ngo by the rzj.r. 
Ile pas exiled for marrying Counteas 
vvn Torby. daughter of Prince NTefo,(pa 
Nassau, by a morganatic marriage.

The Freeeh eeqate has ceron 
the diseusalon of a bill the enactment 
of which Into law would make Isolation 
slid dWlnfeetkm eomimlsin-y throttgfoml 
France This measure has been pro
posed with a view of stamping out epl

The French government has pr 
to the KbrsU-e against tbe Egyptian 
government aoeepting a British ken I,g

night lu honor id the Norwegian ex- 
ptiinr. U la nndi-rstiMi.l Cambridge 
ITilveraity will confer ,u, l„.„,mtry de
gree niaiq Dr. Nansen 

Mr. ThcHii-i. G. Bowles, CaNMervarive

tee of com mon» to-day that a ,*py of 
tbe arbitration treaty arrivcl at be
tween Greet Britain and tbe Vnited 
state, be laid on the table, meaning, 
ia British parliamentary language, that 
a (nil text of the diwumeot be placed 
before the home The motion waa ed

ited.
The house to-day dlttonaacd, on taot'oa 

of Mr. Ferdinand F. He*. Congervt- 
tivi- member for s.r llox division of 
Gtaagow, «vended by Mr I* A. At't- 
erley.Jone- Llfo-ral inemher for tbe 
northwest dlrlaion of Dttrim in. the sec
ond reading of „ Ml extending tbe 
parliamentary franchi»- to women.

Northern PmMb Kellwoy t* Boeelnod.
If you uro sotug to Rowland be sure 

to travel vl* the Northern Pacific rail
way, the all rail route. Ship you ex- 
prea* and fri iirht by Northern Pacific, 
■* that line has inaugurated through 
all rail freight and vxpre** aerrice to 
Hoaalnud n« well a* to Nelf«>fl and other 
Kootenay point*.

E. E. BIwACKWOOD..

he found to be baSy *ïtuatvd7 } eondhfon of affair* there, but neglected 

a* at high water refuse vrn* liable to to d# eo. The secretary of the board

a ahinv bistro nnd valciiiated to fk* pajrtncut of,flic efpenro* ôf" the 
liutitl petlpie. The Offitent.ol : AngbehUdWIatt MJWtliyoii In PW*. 
rn stated that ncveral women 

fa1nl«Ni at th*» tinoeual eight, while 
« hihtren «creamed, doge yelped, and a

pointing ont that the proper <oiir*e to 
*>t cum-

Fifty Years Ago.
Thi» 1» the way It wa* botrad to took 
When KrendUthrr h#d his "pictcr took.1* 
These were the shadows cast before 
The cocaing of Cwjsru Dagverre 
And ht» art ; like a girl ia a pinafore 
Some day to bloom to a goddess fair.
Men certainly were not as black, we fcaow 
As they pictured them, go years ago.

chandler's shop wa* thrown down by 
the crowd which had collected, and had* 
hi» right am broker
the defendant waa wised by the guards 
-inn Tiram nrton* vm* t/im .tutot. iti 
i xtenn»tlou of hi. crime the .icfemlmil 
.lain,i-l thni tic l.o.l not VWtaWff 
law of thé Hogtioui. but anti n 
exercising a right to appear In a hea l 
dreaa of hla own deulgn—a right not de
nied to any Englishman.

Mr. 43fout Hurria, brother of thw letv 
I titr Aug. Harrw, tfo- well known theat- 
! rical manager. Is deed.

Dr. Nansen, tbe Arctic explorer, aes 
nunpaaieil by Mrs. Nanaen. arriv.il

- her» to-day They were met at the Vk- 
btria rsile.s.l ststion by Kir George

at whro foww tiw 4M 
.y other scfoHtWA ’-Tt*

crowd at the depot heartily cheered
the tra reliera. Sir George Baden-Po v- 
Nl will give a dinner and reception to-

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
began to make new wen, Inst 
tut the new pictures of men 
began to be made. Thousands 
of people fronted the tumwa 
With skins made clean tmm
blotch hlwmlah htOKIM
they had purified the Mood 
with Ayer’s Sareaperffla. It 
ia aa powerful now aa then. 
Its record proves it. Others 
imitate the remedy ; they 
«ht imitate the record :

SO Year» of Cur—.
■=^-======mmm

• • NOTHING BUT THE BEST...

VICTORIA, 33. O. ~s-

Manufacturer of Choice Confectionery
None but the very beat materials wi.l 

be used, and employing only stilled 

labor, I ctalm that isy go»ls are 

equalled by any at tireront 

tnred In Canada, and a trial will pro- e 

that they are fully equal to the fine-t 

imported varieties.

Having leased the spacious premises at Nos, 75 aed 77 Government Street <Branch Store at 34 Government SU 
and put In a complete plant for the manufacture of the Choicest Candy and Confectionery of all kinds, I am now 

prepared to cater lor the trade of the province and adjoining territory.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
As the fouinera will be conducted

ran guarantee that all orders will be 
tiled to the tutiafnetkip of all who mar 

favor me with their patronage.

@ The Largest and Most Complete Estabtisment in the Northwest • •
It has been my jiim to provide the

«raw «ZySkhm. AciX#,

- civil ! to th - city 

fitting •

town on the Coeat.
At Nos. 75 and 77 Government Street, has been fitted up regardless of coft, in such a manner as'to make It, fn

Meals served a la carte In fit 
style at popular prices.^ ^ ........^.... ;

WEDDING ÇAKEU and rater,ug 

for WEDDING BREAKFASTS a

detail will he In keeping with the »iytt 

of the rataMtahmset.

, ;

and TROY BREAD


